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SEALS AND' SEAL-HUNTING IN THL
NORTI-I ATLANTIC,

B3Y EnNEST INGERSOLL.

The word "l fishery" .ought to inply
fish'" to be cauglt ; but the term lias he

come perverted :. for instance, we speak 'o
whale, sponge, coral, crab, and oyster, o
clam fisheries, yet none of these animails i
in the least a fishx. Neither is the seal,-al
thougli it lives in the water, swims ani
clives. It is, indeed, nothing but a warm
blooded, fur.coated mnxuinal, witl all tii
internal organs and outside structure of 1
quadruped.

'On examlining diagramns of the bones in i
seal's flipper and an otter's fore leg, you wil
find that you can match every boue, of th<
one by a similar bone of the other. The
shapes of the bones, to be sure, are. altered
to suit the varicd uses of swillminig in the
water and walking on the land. ; but all the

parts of the armi and band (or fore foot) el
the otter, or any othxer iaimal, are seei
also in the flipper of oursuiject-onxly the-ec
they are shxortenxed, thickened, and covered
with a imembrane whiich converts thex intc
a paddle instead of a paw.

Of course, being mnauiinals thxe.se animnah
imust breathie air. Yu coulid drownc any ol
then by forcing it to renixn under the wate2
too long. It is necessary for tiexm, there-
fore, in the arctic secas, wlere mainlyis theii
home, to be able to reacli the air, evei il]
spite of the sheet of thick ice wlich for ialf
the year covers the whole ocean. But in
large bodies of ice there always are soie
boles, no iiatter how cold the wcather mixay
be, and these hioles afford the seals of that
region an opportunlity to comte to the sur-
face to breathe.

To the Eskixmos seals are of the utxmost
importance, and we mnay say that in mancxîy
parts of the aretic voild ienitioulld not live
without these animals.

The aniual southward journey of the
restless harp-seal furnishxes a vivid picture
of thxese great migrations which are so pro-
mineit a feature of polai history. Keeping
j ust ahead of the "mxîaking"l of the ice, or
filal freezing up of the fiords and bays, at
the approacli of winter tley leave. Green-
land and begin their passage southward
along the coast of Labrador, freely entering
all the gulfs and bays. Arriving at the
Straits of Belleisle, some enter the gulf, but
the great body move onward along the
eastern coast of Newfoundland, and thence
outward to the Grand Banks, where they
arrive about Christmas. Here tl'éy rest for
a month, and then they turni northward,
slowly struggling against the strong carrent
that aided thei so mxuch in their southward
j ourney, until they reach the great ice-fields
stretching froin the Labrador shore far east-
ward-a broad continent of ice.

During the first lialf of Mardi, on these
great floating fields of ice, are born thousands
of baby seals-only one in each family to be
sure, but with plenty of play-feRlows close
by-all in soft woolly dress, white, or white

witli a beautiful golden' lustre. the New-
foundlanders call.them "wh ite-coats.' In
a: few weeks, lowever, they lose this soft
cbvering,, an a gray, coarse far tales its
p)lace. I.n this iniformn they bear the xnam'e
of" ragged-jaclets "; and it is not until two
or three yeais later thiat the full colors of
the adult are gainé d, with the black crescentic
or harp-like marks on the"bac1 which gives
them the naine of "hIarps."

The squeahling and barking at one o f these
imnense nurseries can be Ieard for a very
long distance. Whiîen the babies are .very
young, themothers leave them on the ice
and go off in search of food, coming back
frequently "to look after the little ones; and
although thle are thxusands of the small;
white, squenling c eatures, 'ich to yen
and me would seei to be precisely alike,

the breathing-ho.le, affording i rady means
of retreat in case' of danger. ln this cave
the young sealisborn, and though protected
froi the sight of its enemice, iere it is
often captured:

The old.fashioned native mnanner of
h1unting-some of the Eskimos 10o% iave

guns, and thxis spoils the interest-caled for
muchi skill and patience. ln it, eaci hunter
has a trained dog which runs on ahxead, but
is:held by a strap around his neck froi go-
ing too fast and far. i The dog scets the
seallying in.its excavation under the snow
(the' level surface of which of course gives
no sign of the cave), and barks whereupon
the hunter, wlo ils close behind, hastexns
for ward,. and by a vigorous jnp. breaks
down the cover before the young seal can
escape. If le succeeds i cutting off its re-

HEAD OF THE HOODED sEAL, OR SQUARE-LIlPER, "--"TIIE SPI CIES wICH SHI SwS FIGHT."

and all are moving about more or less, the
mother never makes a mistake nor feeds
any bleating baby until she hs found hier
own.

Those seals pursued by the.Eskimos, are
not the species that make the great south-
ward migrations which I have j ust described,
but the ringed seals (Phoca fætida) which
remain on the far arctic coasts ail the year
round. Upon this animal the Eskiios place
almost tieir entire dependence for fod,fuel,
liglt and clothing.

At tie end of winter, each of the femxale
seals creep up through the br.eathing-hole
(whîich is naned atlik) ; and under the deep
snow overlying all the ice-field 'she digs a
cave, eighît or ten feet long and three to five
feet wide. At one end of the excavation is

treat, à is ai easy prey, for lie sinply knocks
it on the hed ; otherwise lie must use his
seal-hok very quickly or lis gaine is gone.

Wleni thxe ice breaks i) the Eskimos eau
go out in their kayaks, the crankiest of

primitive craft, on the ugliest of voyages:
but this is an aidventure they never shirnk,
and . one that their acquaintance with
Europeans ias xnot changed at all. The
kayak is eighiteen or twenty feet long, but
is so lighît that it eau be carried by the one
man who forins the crew. It is ail decked
over, excepting a little round liole through
whiclh the young Eskiio squeezes lis legs
and sits down. Then he puts on a tighît
oil-skin coat over his garments, and ties it
down to the deck all around hiu, so that no
water can pourin ' 'tween decks." But, on
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the other hand he must untie the knots be-
fore lie eau get out; so if by chance lie cap-
sizes, lie must eithxer be content to navigate
head down and ];eel up, or else muust right
himself by a sort of somersault, wvhich shall
bring-hin up on the opposite side-nd this
he often actually does.

. hen the kayaker catches sight of a seal,
he advances within about twenty-five feet
of it, and hurls the harpoon " by means.of
a piece of wood adapted to support the bar-
poon while lie takes aim." The animal
struck dives, carrying away the coiled-up
line with great speed; if in this moment
the line happens to become entangled, the
canoe is almost certain to be capsized and
dragged away with no chance of rising again,

many an Eskimo lias lost his life through a
similar miischance. But if the attack has
been successful, the hunter folows with a
large lance, which, when the seal re-appears,
he throws' like a harpoon. This he does
again and again, the lance always disengag-
ing itself until -the poor seal becomes so
weak thxat it can'be overtaken, and killed by
a lunge of the knife.

The flesh of the ring seal serves for food all
througli the stummer, and is "cached," or
concealed, in the snow, or dried for wvinter
use. From >txil skins of the o]d seals the
aretic natives make their summer clothing,

awbilo under-garments are fashioned. froni
those of the young netsick. Children often
have entire suits of the white skinîs of the
baby seals in their first fuzzy coat.

The principal sealing-grounds are New-
foundland, Labrador, and the islands whicli
lie between, but especially the ice-floes off
the coast of Western Greenland, the Spitz-
beigen and Jan Mayen seas ; Nova Zemubla,
the White Sen, and the Caspian Sei.

If the weather permit, the vessel is rui
into the ice and moored there ; if not it
sails back and foith lin open spaces, managed
by the captain and one or two others, while
the renainder of the crew, sometinies sixty
or seventy, or even more in number, get
into boats and row swiftly to the floc. The
young' seals lie scattered about here and
there, basking in the sun or Fieltered under
the lee of a lxumiock, and they lie so
thickly that half a dozen will ofteni be seen
lina space twenty yards square. They can-
not get away, or at nost canx onfly flounder
about, and thieir plaintive bleatings and
white coats might almost be those of lambs.
The old seals are frightened away by the
approach of the sailors, and never show
fighxt, and the youngsters are easily killed ;
so the mxen do not take guns, but only clubs,
with which they strike the poor little fel-
Lows a single blow on the bead usually kil-
ling thanx at once.

Having struck down a1 they can see
within a short distance, the small squad of
men who work together then quickly skin,
or (as they call it) "sculp" them, with a
brond clasp-knife, cutting clear through the
,hick layer of fat which lies unnderneath the
hide, and so leave a surpiisingly small car-
:ass behind. Bundiles are then made of
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from three to seven "pelts" and each man
Idrags a bundle toward the boat.

By night, after a "seal-ineadow" bas been
attacked, the decks of the vessel are hiddeî
under a dep layer of fat, slippery pelts
After these bave lain long enongh to ge
cool they are stowed avay in the hold in
pais, each pair having the hair oùtward
The hold is divided by atout partitions int
compartments, or "pounds," in qrder t
prevent the cargo from moving about an
so rubbing the fat into oil, hich woul
speedily fil every part of the hold and th
cabins, spoiling al the provisions. A vesse
once iad to be abandoned from this acci

.dent, because it lhad:not been "pounded.I
The European ships, however, generally
separate the fat at once and stow it in casks

hen a cargo of peits is brought home
the fat is carefully removed and con verted
into oil, either by the sun or, in less timie
by the aid of steam; but the latter produces
a quality poorer in some respects both for

'lamps and for the lubrication of machines
The skins are salted and packed, and becom<
cured in three weeks, finding ultimate use
as shoe-leather,.and as covering for knap-
sacks, valises, small trunks, &c.-St
Nicholas.

Temperance Department.

RECAPITULATION.
Glass number one, only in fun,
Glass number two, other boys do.

*Glass sluunber theco, it Wo't hurt mue.
Glass.nimber four, only one more.
Glass number ftve, before a drive.
Glass number six, brain in a mix.
Glass number seven, stars up in heaven.
Glass number eight, stars in the pate.
Glass nunber nine, whiskey, not vine.
Glass iinmber ten, rinking again.
Glass number twenty, not yet a plenty.
Drinkimmg wnh boys, drowing is joys
Drinking vith ln, jList UoI and then.
W'astiumgbis fe, killing 'is wif,
Losing respect, manhod all wrecked,
Losing 1is friends; thus it all ends.
Glass number one, taken in fin,
Rnied bis fUe, brought on strife,
Blighîted lis youth, sullied his truth',
lu a few years brought many tears;
Gave oniy pain, stoe oalhis gain,
Made lin at ast friendless, outcast.

Light-hearted boy, somebody'sjoy,
Do not begim early in sin; -
Grow up a man brave as you can;
Taste cotin fun glass nuimber one.

THE MAN IN THE WELL.
BY MRS. F. D. GAGE.

It was eue of those dark, disma], murk
days of .February which follow the breakin" e
up of a cot speof weather. It did not
freeze, but it was cold ; as chilly, cold, wet,
and disagrocable as one can possible con-
ccive a dlay te be. Everybody who could,
slut the door and sado n by the flic,
shiverin "Oh, how disagreeable it is!I
Those wîo had to go out, buttoned upclose,
and hurried through. the shower as best they
muight.

Thore was a man building a foundry in
our village, and to supply bis enginle with
water lie was having a well du gbeside bis
furnace, which was a heavy pile of stone
work. This well wvas nearly coimpleted, and
the mnen ugaged in di'giîg it held a con-
sultation weztir they huid continue their
work.

The elder and wiser of the two said,
"No, the eartl is too full of -water, the
grounmd is too soit, the pressure of the stone
too great; it will cave iii ;" and he refused
to enter.

But the otherlaughed athis fears, descend-
cd in spite of ail reionstrance, and began
his work. Il vain his brother eutreated himn
to desist. His reply was, "No danger ; I
know whîat l'nm about."

But he did not know. Theburdened earth
cave vway, andhe was buried many feet be-
ineath an avalanche of sand and gravel.

Wild went the cry over thE village,

n "Fisher's well bas caved in and buried Cas- Save thera, oh I say them fromi the drunk
taDabeneath1!" ard's tom . Let them not be buried aliv

n 1 The storm, the wind, the rain, the mud, in passion and témptation. Up througi
n were ail forgotten. The merchant dropped tie dark aisles of life, with th'eholow voice
. his yard-stick ; the fariner left bis mai et of despair they are callingo to save them
t waggon in the street; the lawyer threw down or tbey perish! Oh ! lift that load that i
n bis book, the meehanie bis tools, the minis- crushing them, and thatthe have no-powe
. ter his pen. to resist.
o Ail.rushed witb throbbing hearts to the Look into the faces of the loved ones
o rescue. Women caught up tleir infantsuand growing pale with anguish. Look at the
d rau aimid the storm to sympathize with the deep furrows which tears have worn in thi
d frantie wifeo; and all lookedinto each other's sister's cheek. Look at the sunken eye and
e faces, and asked in gasping whispers, "What van lips of the wife. Look at the bowed
l1 can we do ?" for iand gray liairs of the mnother, and le
- Ropes, ladders, spades and shovels were your hearts be moved. Stand no. longer
" wanted. No one stoppedto ask, "Whoseis idly watching, wihile yon victims perish day
y this ?' No one said, "That is mine;" but by day.
. the cry was, "Take it i take it ! make baste! Wbst if the jeopardy is self-imposed1
, li, male haste 1-he will die !" Se was that of the manin the vell ; but did
d Down they leaped into the dark abyss. you withhold your bands?. What if pro.

None said, "ftis not my business-e it perty will be destroyed and the rightis o
s thou ;" but ail were so eager that the police others interfered wifi? So was it wsfh the
r had to forms a circle to keep off the crowd, property that covered the man in the well
. lest tiey should shake down the surround- but human life demand ed the sacrifice, and
e ing earth and bury the workers.- it was cheerfully made.

Then there was the stone work.; it was Up, then, men and womeni Work tc
i- ressing heavily. "Tear it away," cried redeem the drunkard as you would you

. F e'r; "save him!" And with giant neighbor froum other danger. Save him by
strengthu, aided by the other men, hie hurled force. Take him froum the mire of intem-
the lige rocks fromn their places. perance. Drag binm from the horrible pit

"It will cost Iim a great deal," said one, and place his fet upon firm ground:
more prudent than the rest. RmovE. TEMPTATION I

"DoI't talk of cost ; we'll all give him -Briish Workman.
somnethingand lhelp to rebuild. Savehin1 __ •

save lim a! don't let im die for a few pounds' A ''BACCA" FED BABY.
exp ouse."1CA 

F Aexîey worked like giants, till the big A visitor among some of the English poor
sweat drops roled from mîuaniy brows, ana during one of the lockouts, when mills were
strong hands treumbled with fatigue; tien stopped and labor suspended, gave .the fol-
others took tieir places, and tius tie work lowiug accocunt of how one baby lived and.
went on. grew fat through the iard times.*

A tin tube was forced down, through The wife of a laborer while looking on ai
which they shouted, and asked the prisoner, agame off "hop-scoteh" lin which ber hua.
if alive, to answer ; and bis voice came back band was engaged wits other idlers, was
to thems frot his rave "Alive, but make describing their yay of living. While she
haste ; it is fearfuhere."* was speakiug there came toddling in at the

He was ahive ; and with a wild, joyous door a splendid specimen of Suffolk infan-
shout they redoubled their zeal to save Iiim. tine humaniy aed about four years and
No oe said, "He went in hinsolf-let him with imbs ike aby giantess.
die ;" no one bade the pleading, weeopin" " There sir 1" remarked the"old lady, «she
wife "mind lier own business; they a don't look much the worse for the lockout,
nothing to do with lier perisbing foo of a do she "
husbaud ; let aim die.I" No one urged the I rphied that she did net, but rather as
matter as to the legalliability of taking this thoug a large amount of the fat of the land
man's spade, that man's ladder, and the fell te lher siare.
; theranât's boards ; or the penalty atached "What do yon feed hei un " I asked.
t. destroying the masonry and dosjloiling "'Bacca, sir," replied the ol.ady -with a
the works. gris.
- No, no ; there was aman to be saved. AIl " Tobacco !"1
else was forgotten, and in the full tide of "Well, that's what they sy about here.
of human symipathy they risked themselves Yon see, sir, it's this way. Sle's My gran'
te save him. And he w'as saved. young un, and her poor inother has seven

"H{eis saved t le issaved " went upwith of 'ei, and the father is locked out like the
a shout of joy thatseemaed to rend the sies, sest ; and se a month ago my old man:-iim
"He is saved t" 'as echoed from every as you see making such a donkey of hinself
streetand alley. "He is saved! "lcriedthe a minute ago-he says, sayshlae. 'Old woman,
young wife, as with streaming eyes se dasied if eau enjoy ay pipe--wbieh cost
clasped lier infant to lier breast, and ten and alalf pence a wee, half an ounce of
thought of his relieved vife and little ones. three-peunny a day ; a cruelbardasmoker lhe's
Il He is saved-blessed be God 1" murnured allers been- I can't enjoy ny pipe,' says
the aged mother, and the image of ber owm the old man, 'and see our 1oe's young
son flitted before hier. - "Re is saved! " uns wanting a meal ; so l'Il make over mîy
burst forth as fronm one voice from the whole 'bacca-money te help 'osa, and put my pipe
village. out till things mend a bit.' And this is tie

AnUd yet this w'as but one man, a day young un that get's the benefit of it in milk
laborer, famed for no extra virtue. Had nigt and mornnig."
lhe died, his wvould have been but a short good man other babies, and their
agony. His wife would have shed tears of moters too, iglt be wel fed and well clad
sorrow, but not of shanme. His children if they had fis "ibaecamony " and the
would have beeu fatherles, but no dark wlhiskey-umoncy which husbands and fathers
stain wouid have sullied their lives; no squander.-leected.
withering iuemory w'ould haveblighted their
young hearts. NICOTINE POISONING.

.Oh, men! oh, wiomeni how strangely A rather unusual case of poisonin byinconsistent we are., There are .hundreds nicotine is renarked upon by the aris
dying this very tay in our Christian landie mnedical journals. The victim, a man in
tens of thousanids are being crushed beneafi the prime of life, had been cleanin lhisa weigmht more terrible than the ground n pipe with -a clasp knife, and with t is lie
the wehl; dyiag a suffering lingeng deai, accidentally eut one of bis fingers subse-that will as surely come to tiem, if hano1ud quently ; 'the wound, lhowever, being of aisraisecd te save them, as it would have coue trivial nature, no attention was paid te it.
to the man ml the well. .. But, five or six hours later, the eut finger

Frantic wives are pleading - frantice grew painful and becanie much swollen, tlene thora are implormng-" Save them, save inflanuination rapidly spreading, te the arimthens t- and shoulder, and giving such intense pain
Dig away the temptations that have te the patient as to cause bisa to take to his

covered thema np. Tear up the masonry of bed. Medical assistance was called and thelaw and publie opinion that is pressing upon ordinary remedies proved ineffectual. Thethe and burying themn st111 deoper, and sick man, questioned as to the manner in
endsngering tbose who are now safe. Hur which lie' utehimselfd aelained the usae e
those stones cf selfishness fron theirPlaces, to vhich his ocket-k xplad been d lieTake this man's rope, that one's ladder ; but adding that ho 1ad omited to wipe if ofter
lhelp, huelp, lu nmercy belp, ore those thon- cleaning his pipe. The case wasnow under-
sans die !-die la torments awful, terrible stood, and, it becoiing alarming, removal te
-die in misery, shame, and sin. the hospital followe ; there the doctors

Help, help they were once the wise, the decided amputation of the arnm to be the
good, Re great; the artisan, the mechanic, only hope of saving the patient's life, and
the merchaut, the farmuer, and the student. this was immediately done.
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BOYS' AND GIRLS' TEMPERANCE
TEXT-BOOK.

BY H. L. READE.

(National Temperacne Society, New Yorl.)
PART IL

LESSON I.-ALCOHOL IN TUE PAMIrLY.

What earthly relation is nearest and
dearest?

The-earthly relationnsarest and dearest
is the relation of parents to children, and
children to parents.

Whose love is the broadest, and deepest
and most enduring i

The broadest and deepest, and most en-
during-love tishe love of parents.

Wlat earthly blessing is the greatest that
children can have 7

The greatest earthly blessing that chil-
dren eauhave is theblessing cf good parents.

What earthly blessing is the greatest that
parents eau have ?

The greatest earthly blessinhg tat parents
can have is the bleàsing of goo children.

What place on earthis intended to be the
happiest i
' The place on earth intenaded to be th

happiest is tlie family-parents and chil-
dreu, brothers and sisters, united in con-
mon aims and bound together in a common
love.

To whatis ahappy home most truthfully
likened ?.

Heaven.

SOLD IN'PO SLAVERY.
"Karl Marshis sold into slavery 1" said a

man to me the oter day.
"Sold into slavery tC I ci-ied, "is there

anyfthing like that now-a-days 7"
"Indeed there is," was the answer,
"Who bought him, pray 7'
"Ohfit's a firm, and they own a good
lmany ves, and make shocking bad mas-

ters.
"Can it be in these days ? Who are

thev 7" I asked.
"Well, they have agents everywhere, wvho

tell a ret good story, and so get hold of
ols; but te namnes of tise rm are Wiiskey

and Wine."
I had heard. of them. It is a firm of bad

reputation, and yet how extensive are their
dealings ! What town has notfelt their in-
fluence ? Once in their clutches, it is about
the hardeast thing in the world to break
away from them. You are sold and that is
the end of it, sold to ruin sooner or later.
I bave seen people try to escape froua then.
Some, it is true, do make their escape; but
the greater part are caught and go back to
their chains.-Frot Chatterbox.

CROSSING THE LINE.
A boy wlho went with his father on a voy-

age to South America was anxious to sec the
equatorial lino, and said to ais old sailor:
"I ack, will you show me the line when we
cross it 7"

" Oh! yes, ny boy."
After a few dy s the boy asked wvhuetier

tiaey lad crossed fe line. The old tar said:
"Yes, uy lad."

"Why didn't you tell me, and show it to
me."

" The sailor replied : "Oh! my lad, we
alway a cross the hile in the dark."

Moderate drinker, you always cross the
lino between moderate and inunoderate in
the dark. Mental and moral night settle
down on you as you cross the lino between
moderate drinkiug and inebriely, blinding
you t tie awful facts of ruin an death oly
a little way farther on in the road you are
travelling.

MR. SPURGEON, speaking on Wednesday
nt the oponing of a bazaar in Stockwell,
said le didnot go in for cramming a bit of
blue ribbon down people's throats, but lie
vas always glad to sec tie blue ribbon when
it was worn. Some people thougit the
blue ribbon unnecessary ; but it was exc eed-
ingly useful sometimues. When le was at
Mentone he put on " the blue," and ie no-
ticed shor'tly afterward fthat dowlcn the wiole
lengti of one of the tablesat the botel tiere
vas only one ottle'of w'ine, whîile at the
>ther table there was none at all. People
began to say tlhat wine w'as bothi sour aud
ear, and they took to drinkinug orange
iater, andlenmon Nater, vhich were cheaper.
'he landlord of the hotel had no fauit to
ind with him, except to say that it was
dreadful to flsd the whole of the consump-
;ion of wine·cut off.

5if
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herselfin darkened rooms for fear of getting The young man who w s so active was PUZZLES,THE HOUSEHOLD. msu ni-brdwned and coarse, and yet should not hired at once. Thepricepaid him was much
be just as bri ght and gay as when out in the larger than the neighbor s son would have OHARADE.RALPHI VINCENT'S FIRST PATIENT. bright sunli*t, freo.as the air she breathed. asked ; but the farmer said, "I shal gain by My first is a titie to young ladies given

Ralph Vincent had just returned home You think it strange that the vonderful tbe bargain. John is slow. This fe low is Wien they make their debut on life's
after an absence of Lhree years, ouring vhich life-clock that ticks forth otr minutes and quick-and smart.". ~ stage;
tine ho hadcompleted-his "college course,'" seconds,;should 'not bet jùst as rcularly I can se the two going to the mowing lot 'Tis also a mistake, though lihard yo have
as the phrase goes, thougu not as the major- and truly with the cruel hand of dissipation together-the man who was past fifty years striven
ity of college boys finish their course, but laid heavily ýupon it as wheii nothing him- of age, the man who bd long beeii a em- To erase it from ntmmory's page.
as a few do, who dig and delve deep in the dered its stiokes te and fro. Yetu think it ber of the chnrch, the man who was so proud
mines of science and literature, and store strange that the soft, dimpled limbs and of the other, his new hired man. My second a part of a verb yoí will find;
away precious jewels that shall sparkle and rounded form of early girlhood should The summer went by. The barn was And in places not always most rural
shine with grand light and beduty throigh-. not retain their fair proportions, even when crowded with the hay which hed been got lm abused by many with treatuent unkind .
out their after lives. Bravely he had met, encasedin a net-work of steel braces, whale- in so rapidly and in such good order. But By using me oftas a plural.
grappled with, and conquered every'obstacle|bones, and laces; and when the latter are I noticed that the farmer sometims looked
that had risen in his patbway, and he.had drawn se tightly that ail. the delicate and sadTy' at his heaped up treasurce. Why ? The bee whn extracting the sweets frboi
cone hone with more exalted ideas of bis wonderful mechamism of the tendèr, youth- Once in that >ast summer, on a day of eaclifower',
duty to mankind, and a great longing inhis ful 'orm is pusbed and crowded ont of hurry, a thunderstorm rattling across the To hoard for chilwinter's use,
lhcart to do soinething to benefit society order, until the chest, lungs and heart are bills, tis man, made so familiar with the le said of my third to use magical power
and lie sighed as he thought how really overburdened, and the. digestive organs oaths of the other, had himself spoken coarse To absorb the sweet saccharme juice.
limited bis knowledge vas, as conpared cannot accomplish their mission, which is to and brutal words. There was also a noon-
with what remained foi' himt to learn. As help the others in'their work; and yet you time when the young man who could do so My -fourth is a mess that printers ail hate,
lie stood by the window inusing thus the' dem it a strange thing that the young life much proffered bis employer the flask from And bas caused much wrath I dn fear ;
door of his room opened softly, and he gets te be a burden.to itselfand others. A which he had often drunk, and he took it. But a small vowel add, Io ! the change is sà
iprang with joy to meet and fold in bis smn je coîmmitted, which may show its effects Sheltered by some shrubs, he thought that great
arms the darling sister from w lom he bad through many years t' come ; for maly of no one saw him. When I next spoke to They'll eat it aci day of the y'ear.
been csparated se long ;but he looked with these faishion-manacld iamidens become him of Christ he sai, IlI am as good as some
surprise upon the pale, deicate girl who wives and mothers, ad transmit te their churchmnembers now!" A young soul bind- If my whole yo would find, then your atlas
stood before him. , osprings their weak and disordered nia- dered, a wfe saddened, a father grieved- bring out

"Why Nellie, what is the matter " he tures." these are a few of the resuits from a "nsmart" And search with the utmost of ccre
id. "k ave youit been il, and did not let Wy, Ralph, I never, thought of it in hired man's work.-Zion's Herald. On the map of America, and without doubt

he knówe 1 of itnyt this ight before. Ireally do net enjoy this Yo eusoon will disiover it there.
"No, Ralph, I havenot been ill, yet Iround of gayety, and If you can hlp) me rnAnULELOGAIA

have not been really well for some time," back to the free.dom and joyousness of the Sw'iEPIxN.-In sweeping do not scrub Across ;1. Sober, 2. A petition. 3. Toshe said, as she laid ber head languidly.upon dear old daysý I will glady avail myself of your broom into your carpet as if you were daim.his shoJulder. cnypespi nyuna ffer"Yigtlhis shulder , an escription you- may offer.' aing a pine board, but sweep lighlynd Downa: 1 tutrf. 2. Before. 3. Obscure."Now, my dear sister, there is surely some "'hat is spoken like my brave little santly apn ou bu t together 4one. 5 2. efot . o sobenlyanyyeirn iill get the sednt together 41. A marne. 5. A. weight'; 6. Te stop.cause for this, and as the wise men have Nell, and now for the prescription. Firt,' juet as wei, save mnak half the dust, be-
seen fit to bestow upon yourhumble brother you Mustdiscard entirely the use of a corset. sides saving a great deal n tbe wear of the s.
the titIe of M.D., you eball lie the first if stays must be used,. purchase some rfi carpets. Many housekeepers wonder why The following are a scientist two poets

accolir of yo rillintandcmak àtsea aeytihoneekeepers an aoîmderriwbypatient, and give a strict account of your- drilheg, ced make a neat fitting waist, with their carpets do net last as. well as their ced a istorian:
self." small ight whalebones, if necessary, but be neighbor's, which were Put down at about "H. M. c."

Tien followed a kind catechism inregard very careful te bave it quite loose. Then the samne time, or why this carpet does not 'It was a cast.
.to ber life since lie left ber ; and as hlie heard get .your riding-habit ready, and we will wear as well as a previous one of the sae Iburi a rat so.
the'story of fashionable dissipation, of balls, away with the mnornng breeze for a gallop kind, and the weaver gets the blame, when ' egi, aw!
full-dress parties, &c., il whic hie young over the' hills. We will ride and walk, nine times out of ten, itis the sweeper who DEoAPITATIONs.
sister liad mingled, the look of surprise Jeft boat and skate;ve ivill bathe it the waters is to blaie. We don't care how smart our 1. Bellhead a bell, leave a tree.lhs face, and one ofpain and annoyancetock of the sec; we vwill, in fact, drink le all the help is in other ways, if she digs lier broomu 2. Blehcad a fille, leave an animal.its place, and he said:, fresh air and sunlight we can, bidding defi- into the carpet in that pitching, scrubbin 3. Behead one, leave an insect egg.eLlie I am disappointed in yeu. The ance Lo Dame Fashion, save when her decrees way whicli o many do, we begin tofee 4. Behead customn, leve a wise man.other girls have grown up in the round of coincide witi our health and comfort. And nservous,and wish the "ielp" wassoiewhere 5. Behead to ell,leave to fiish.
fashion and gayety, and have married fash- we ;will sec if, when the rose-buds come else, for we knov iow soon the carpet will 6. Behead a plant, leave te engrave.ionable men, and are even now, thougiset again, my own dear, sister will not be the bcinm te show it. Notbin ain the world
young, faded women; but you . always fairest amd sweetest amsong them . sooner spoils good victures&c.,-tian dust.
seemed té care se Ilttle for such things, and We will not follow. Ralph and Nellie in It gets iit the cracks and corners, where it lu wine, not in beer.
when I left home no rosier, prettier maiden their gay rambles;,still we have a curiosity cannot be got eut, se -that we thiî1k iL best In time, net lu year.
couldbe fotund than my little 'Rosebud,' as te know the result of his first prescription, t aclwa os damspen the b oom before sweep- In love, not in.arriage.ce nd lc fnIdttmn malit eys le pen te net la cardage.epI called lier. And I tell you, Nellie, that so we will visit them after the lapse of three ing. Some people wear out the broom ai Inpr], not incarnage.
vision lias donc much to help me in mvy cars. Ralplr is an establisled physician n eon one side. Nothing is more suggestive In k, not u pei,
liard work, it was se bright and restfl. bis own town ; ho bas married a gifted and âf carelessness thai this. When sweeping, In hawk, not in his.
But what do I find on my return home! noble lady, wIho i.s to proud te bend ber holid thebroomnearly straiglht nanddw,Inl man, not in wren.
A tall, slender girl of eighteen, with eyes nleck to the cruel yoke of fashion, and too and brush rather than sweep, being careful My whole, once royal,
that show only too p ainly - the dark humble and loving à turn a deaf carte any to keep the longest side next the carpet. Ruled England loyal.
circles, with cheeks upon which only arti- cry for help from the poorest of ber bus- A broomn kept straight will last tliree times
ficial roses bloiom, ips pale and spiritless band's patients. And Nellie, what of lier î as loeasc one allowed tc wear out all on ANSWERS T_ PUZZLES.
and a brow already lined just a little witli If we open the parsonage door (situated onle s0C.POETIeAZEI y tIsEga.le

nnvery near ler:brother's bouse), we shall sec ler c AlArtiurarici, sPge wa t
"Oh, do not say anything more, Ralph. lier fiitting to and fro ; and athouigli but a CRoconaE PIEs.-Make plain cup cake There's coasting by the rlver-bank;

A despicabe picture you make of me surely. few short monthes have passed since the and bake in Washington pie plates iaviig Let,'eo for Bessie, Jeauand Hanlc.5' ii y, Il ciIde tilu,Am 1 toe blame that I cannot retain the orange blossoms sparkled upon ber brow, the cake thick enough L tsplit. After split- There'sdanger iesve tioiile In.
freshness and lihal th of my young girlhood ? still ier husband (ne of Ralph's college ting, spread one lialf with a filling made as it reaily mnakes me creep aurl shake
Surely I regret their loss as muchas you cen; friends, and an earnest working minister of below, place the top piece on and sprinkle ,eo eor wouI d ake.

YI Oislittlo n i&adArLhur, ,ivbybut I cannot help it." the Gospel), declares lier to be c belpmeet vith powered sugar. The cake shsould al- To flnd objections do youi try?
Passing his arm tenderly around the indeed mn bis pastoral work. 'Under the ways be fresh. Filleg: One square of Tie snowis firm, tise air e nice,

wasp-like waist lie said: dispesation of plenty of fresh air, sunlight, Baker's chocolate, one cupfuil of sugar, the Andoni rt aoe n theen
"Nellie, supposing when those beautiful cnd healthful exercise, she has blossomed yolks of two eggs, one-third of a cupful of Tiat soon our winter sports vill end;

ever-green trees were young and tender, e into what lier early girhood gave promise boiling milk. Mix scraped chocolate and Siusr the fears tsa etn ir your bres,
had encircled and covered thent with a net- of, c grand and beautiful weiomsanhood. She sugtar togetier ; then add, very slowly, the ir o.!;

r 
A u dT h un s k p iiy , a a o sm c ctde etI ,fwork of iran, where would now he their often says that she dcles not "wonder at boiling milk and then the eggs, andsimmer 2. Then skipping by, came Louiand a

beautiful branches and well proportioned Ralph's rapid1I increasing practice and tomn minutes, being carefusl that it daces not And 4"4, 'theycri, ,îand pieaded oh
limbs ?" * popularity, if all his patients imiprove as burin. Flavor with vanilla. Rave fully ViLi cheks and lips iike stars agtow.Ill gess he 1-taiDg.Thoîs fdotly. anighing, UC5'tvred, lLook.'"I gues they woudt b ceither dead, or rapidly tnder his treatment as did the first cold before using. . ae'c Unci Jim wlth beeand boI

rosent a very curions appearance," said one three yearsa Ettic H. Dari , IAnd by hie rown I e ar ve may
ellie, laughing. inaPcnological Journal. ' EscaLno EDappleisiad Expeci o coastso other ay,

eO shouldlayrs of soft bread and sliced apple in a ince some of usi wnhtltiéeease
",Or suippesililyou should. gither oeaoai-~------ 4s --- a iedadriIMstseet tlirou 15 fraetions, if yen iena

the hardiest of Lose lovely blosansa nd SMART HELP. b1uttered pudding-dish, vith a s rin lingof o A tthisthey bad er go te sihopl,sgar, mutseg or cisînamîson andc bite ofbut- B3ut sadicey cosdis(iotbh o Undti.liold it tightly in your and for one day, We often hear people speak of th1e great , tmrior c1a a bitsofbut- Butshaaicupoof1. Whittier. 2. oiacn.
do you think that at i lt it wouhl lift infliueince exerted upapon the youing by those 'urwill be sucient unless the aples areDr ALS - Ernerson. anoss-wons..its h ead as proudly anl as brilliantly as who are emiployed mi the honme..Butethe gi ee DrAGon. -. Tree.A.Nar.. 5. ss est 0.i 10W~" seervery saur. A little gratcd slind or J uice of Foot. 7. r4cst.no abmîrd~uoeleîipowver of suic ersons on older memes of lemon, is-an iiprovnemnt. lave a thick NUMEnroAn ENIGrA-Y kwy, Ralph, wtnc fnmsstin t eily jeoten etrongymer t.a a er of bread crubs noisteiid lis ncited ' tiibove ail yet; there sits a JudgeYoî knw tietI cnic. nt pese t lit nsy Tlîrc e ars cge lest stiuler, a fermier butter oms tel). caver at fluet, te avoid Tsiekî, e orp.
hand for one hour,witiout its witicrimi and was auxious to lave some one heli huim scorching, an bake about onehour. ImuLE.-Parclment, pens and ivaX.
dymng from the hecat and pressure aof my during the lîaymng season. Only a short HrudeN dowrAns.--victoria. Egbert,
palm." distance froms his hone lived a young man Ta this method for cooking eggs. Heat r n Pu s -V"Equiaiiy absurd, no doubt, would you who vas temperate and ionest. is was a ameat platter and lay on It ce man pieces S A D
think me, i1 I shousld walk to yo.nder clock, noble, unselfish heart. Thouighhlie mighît of toast as you wish, slightly butterea. Beat VALi -
and rasp its pendulum firmily in my band, bave eareed more away front homte, hie chose egg, withs c little salt. IHeat lis a sauce-
and lold it stNIl, then wonder why the clock toremain on the oli faim that his aged >an a little sweet butter, turn thLe eggs into cirAn :.-car pet.D
did not tick forti the minutes as when left father and sick stepmother iight be ccered t and stir quickly witi a wooden spoon tillta its own devices. Yet, Nellie, yoîu do byhis presence and help. Tie yîoung miaithe mass bas assumed the consistency ofthink it strange that a bright, healthy, would gladly have aided the farmer many thick crea, pour this over the toast and To CURE A COUGH.--Boast a lemon veryblooming yoaung girl should beshutlupi na days, buthe turned aside frocm hium because takef i te the breakfast table. ' carefully without burning it; when it ishot-bed of liuxusry, should bc constantly one had recomnmended a stranger as one who horoughly hot, cut cnd squeeze inte a cu
deprived ofliernatural rest, should eatlate couild "do the iost work inta day of any THin SucEs of bread dipped in tomato upon threeoiunces ofsugar, finelypowderod.suppers, shuld dance inileated ball-rooms, miait lie lad ever sBee." IIow oftenl that sauce and then fried in butter until they are Take a teaspoonfiul w enever your couglor red light, trashy novels unmtil thema nîll sentence lias been enough to quickly and brown, take the place of ans onelet. Tis troubles you. It is as good as it is agreeablehours of early morn, and should confise finnly close a bargain is a good way te utilize stale bread. te the taste.
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MORAMMEID- TEWIWIK, KIHEDIVE OF EGYPT.

THE KHEDIVE OF EGYPT by a council of the Notaoles at
AND RIS WIFE. Cairo, that he caused the British

to bombard Alexandria, and that
BY RBV. GEORGE C. SEIBERT, he even threatened the life ofthe

' i. D·. Khedive, who was only saved by
Of all men in high position no the intervention of General Stone

one perhaps had during the last and other American officers.
year to go through greater In the midst of all these fearful
troubles and trials than the pres- trials and tribulations, the Khe-
ent riler of Egypt, Tewiik Pasha, dive Tewfik had one true and
the son of Ismail Pasha. Under faithful friend who stood by him,.
peculiar circumstances Tewiik comforting, encouraging, support-
ascended the throne when his ing him in the dark hours through
father Ismail, who, in his desire to which lie had to pass, sharing his
promote the civilizaiion and wel- afflictions, and by doingso lighten-
fare of Egypt, had burdened the ing their burden. This friend was
country with an immense debt his noble and faithful wife.
since 1863, was compelled to re- Princess Emincli is of noble
sign in 1879, and to leave the descent; lier moflier was fli
country. The state was bank- dauglter of a Padishal (Sultan)
rupt, the interest on the national ler father was a son of Abbas,
debt could not be paid. England who from 1848 to 1854 had been
and France appointed commis- ruler of Egypt, aîd lad been
sioners, who were to control the assassinatcd iuiflic niglit frôm tIc
finances of the country, and to see l2tl to fli 13tli of July, 1854, at
that the creditors would get all Veuha- el - Hassel. Abbas was
moiey due to them. The young succecded first by Said Pasla, his
Khedive limited the expenses of' uncle (1854-1863), and tIen by
his court in every respéect, and Ismail Pasla, lis cousin flic
tried lis lest to save fhe credit of father of Tewfinh Princess Em-
the country. A military party, mlie is therefore a near relative of

oaded by Adai Pasha, rose, r ousband. Sha ltew hm
gained power ahd influence, and fromf early chldood, and was is
abused the Kimedive. Hec deposed love wheni lie, who w-as boru lai
A.rabiw but was compelled by the 185, was stil a boy.
Mohammedaiu ulemas (priests) No wondEr than the yobeeg
and flic officers ofase army to prince feae in love wigh Princssrestore him. Wc do not fell fli Emiteh, for she is not oly a
reîst .it is stili fresh lu o.ur minory, great bcauty, but also an intelli.
luet Arabi rose Ii Open rehellion, gent and virtuonbs lady. Sa, is

fIat lie had the Khedive deposd ftod o study, aîd speaks E -glish

and Frenclh 'fluently. She' does
not smoke, ieither does she in-
dulge, as Mohammedan ladies
generally do, in we&ing costly
apparel, or indainties and con'
fectionery, which are detrimental
to health. She is said to quote
the word.of Shakespeare,.

Why so large cost, having.so short a
Slease,

Dost thou upon thy fading inansion
speid l

and to follow the rule,
"iBe poor.without,.incase thy inward

treasures."

Rer husband has raised hiniself
above the contemptible custonm of
taking several wives. Eminelh is
his only wife,-and she is a true
and loving and faithfulwife to
him. She iwas married to Prince
Tewfik in 1873, and has ever
since exercised a y.ery beneficial
influence over lier husband. They
have four handsome and healthy
children, two sons, Abbas and
Mohammed Ali, and two younger
daughters. She is to her children
a faithful and lovingmother. To
her, as to the Rotnan 'Cornelia,
they are lier jewels. She takes
good care of them herself, and
keeps for them English nurses and
teachers.

Princess Emineh is of prepos-
sessing appearance. She is ex-
ceedingly handsome, a. stately,
well-built figure, and noble bear-
ing with a high intellectual fore-
head, rich brown hair, large dark
eyes, fliely cut noble features and
a whitd color of the skin. Slie' is
a princess in lier appearance and
even in her manners and whole
bearing. She dresses like a
European lady. To lier. husband
she is attached by true affection,
which lie reciprocates fully.
When im the dark loúrs of the.
war she was advised to leave lier
husband, she stood by him and
wlien the British before they bon-
barded Alexandria, offered to flic
Khedive and his family one of
their ships as 'a place of refuge,
she insisted that they should
remain in the doomed city and

rathe perishith it, a. ler
advice prevailed.-I/uus. Chris.
' Wee/cly.

A TRJE STORY.
One day.in October.,Willie and I

thoughtwe wouldgo chestnutting,
so we took ouir baskets and started
for the woods.

Behind our house, beyond the,
pasture wherie the cows-Lily,
Violet, Rose, Clover, and Harebel)
-were feediug, thereis a grove
of chestnut-trees, and the ground
was covered with the brown shiny
nuts; for there had been a heavy
frost the night before, -and, you
know,' it takes a good white frost
to crack open the-hard prickly burs.

We went to work, at once, and
soon our baskets began to feel
heavy. Then, when we heard a
noise overhead, we looked up,
and there, in a big tree, were twô
little chipmunks scolding away at
us, and saying,in s.quirrellanguage,
"Lookat those two selfish people!
They're taking all our nuts.

But, after watching us for a
while, they saw that we were not
smart enough to get all the nuts;
so they began to feel happier, and
to chase each other up and down
the tree, and along the ground tor
ward us. The one that was being
chased was so excited that I sup-
pose lie took me for a tree, for lie
ran riglit up to my shoulder, wen t
round my neck twice, and at last
stopped on my hands, which were
clasped together.

There lie stayed for a full mini-
ute, looking at me with his bright
black eyes, as much as to say,
Why! if this isn't fun, I thought
I was running up a tree, and, in-
stead of that, here I am in the
hands of one of those giants who
steal our nuts. I wonder if the
monster will hurt me ! "

Then, I suppose, I noved my
hands, for down he jumped, and
rau pell-mell up a tree, and into
his hole; and that was the last
we saw of our friend the chip-
munnk.-Nursery.

•rn1NOss EMfINEH wirF OF THE KHEmIvE.
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'WHAT SAMMYrS MONKEY

DID.Ph..
Sammy Brown had a, monkey.

He bought him of an organ.
player. He named him Billy.'

Sammy's mother did not know
what a naughty.monkey ho was.
If she had, she wouild not have
given Sammy the money to buy
him.

Sammy thought he .was 'very
cunning. All the boys at school
thought so too. They all wanted
one just like him. Sammy had
him out every Saturdayafternoon.
He was dressed' in a gay little
uniform. He would play on a
drum. He was fond of mischief;
and when no one was watching
him he would do some very. queer
things. 1He would take the spools
from Mrs. Brown's work-basket.
He would carry them away and
hide them.

He would take her thimble and
wax, and lide them too;

Sometimeshe would bringthem
back again. Sometimes Mrs.
Brown would have to find them
herself This gave her a good deal
of trouble.

At last Billy acted so badly, that
Mrs Brown told Sanmmy that she
could not 'have him in the house
any longer. One morning Mrs.
Brown went away to spend the
day.

She thought the monkey was
fastened out of the house. But he
got ih through a window, When
Mrs. Brown came home she did
not think of Billy. She opened the
door of her pantry, She saw a
dreadful sight. She knew at ohce
that Billy had been there. He
had moved the dishes all ab-out,
from One shelf to another' He lad
poured milk and sudar over the
floor. He'had emptied bottles of
medicine into clean dishes. He
had brokeuup a whole loaf of cake
and scattered it around. He had
caten out the middle of a pie,
and turned it over in the plate.
Mrs. Brown could not find her
spoons and forks anywhere. But
she found then afterwards in thle
cellar.>

Now Mrs. Brown had to go
right to work' and clean her
pantry."

After she had put that uinorder,
she made a fire inl the stove. -All
this tiue Billy was lot see any-
where.

The fire had been,.burning a
few minutes, when Mrs. Biown
heard a ter-ible scratching in the
oven, and outjumped 3illy as spry
as ever.

He ran out of doors .He was
not seen again until ;the next
morning.

Then Mrs. Brown told Sammy
that the monkey had made so
much work for her, that she could
not have him any longer. ::

Sammy saw that his mother was
very nuch in earnest

So lie sold Billy to apedler who
came along the next day.

The pedler gave himfifty cents
for Billy.

Sammy: was sorry to let him
go, but he .wanted to please his
mother..-Our Liile Ones.

A BOY'S VICTORY

A do enboysstood on the green
by the school-house, careless and
jolly, just>from a game of-ball. A
bov damei-ound the corner*of the
sch'ool-house1with an old cloth'cap
on his head, and wearing a loosely
fitting garment of coarse cloth. In
his hands were ·an iron stove
shovel and a hod of ashes. "Oh,
here comes old Dust and Ashes,"
shouted one of the group, spring-
ing forward and giving the coat
a jerk.' "fHello! what's the price
of sackcloth ? "' The boy's cheek
lushéd in 'an instant.-The shovel

rang on the' gravel. walk, and his
figers clutched; but as quickly
his cheekpaled'again, and clench-

.ing his teeth, with a great effort1
to keep back sômething, he turned(
a little and uttered the wordi
"mother!" "Ho ho!i". shouted(
thë other. " The baby's sick andî
wants to see his mother."f

The boy in the coarse frock(
turned away, and rapidly disap-i
péared behind the old barn; then,1
breakinig into a run, he fledt
'swiftly down the path to thei
maple woods, and faithful Huntery
bounding and racing by his side.
Most graciously stood the maplesa
all russet and crimson and yellow,c
bathed in the yellow haze of the
still October afternoon. In amongs
their shadows he sprang, .his feet1
rustling the already fallen leaves,:
and f.inging hiniself in a littlec
hollow, he biitied his face in hist
hands. Poor Hunter stood by1
wondering why his young master,
any more than himself, could1
possibly think of ànything -but
birds and squirrels at such a time, b
Then the boy, seizing his only p
playmate in his arms, cried, "Oh,g

nobody loves me, nobody love
me in the world,but you, Hunter
O; mother, -nither, why did yo1
die ?' And 'the sobs came fast
and thick, and the tears flowe
like' rain. Long did themother
léss boy wail and cry, till froir
very weariness he could weep nc
longer. Tears brought relief, and
the holy quiet of -the grand old
woods filled.him with solemn 'and
holy thoughts-thouglhts of his
dead mother.

Only one year ago she lad died
and he remembered his agony
and loneliness, and the year of toi
as the ward of a cruel uncle. He
reniembered his eagerne§s to go
to school, his trying to pay his
way' working about the school
todrm, and the.unfeeling gibes and
jeers . his 'humble station and
coarse clothing had earned him
Again the angry, rebellious

thoughts came up, as his eyes fell
on his coarse coat, and the quiver'
ing sobs returned: but with'them
came the words of that mother,
and how hei poor fingers toiled
to make that coat,' the .best she
could give him. Though coarse
its texture, every thread was
hallowed by a mother's love. He
took from his- vest-pocket. the
well-worn Bible, her Bible, and
read the precious promise to the
widow and orphans,. again and
again. New and strange thoughts
came to him,- and ·there i the
grand old forest with autumu sun-
set shimmering the golden maple
leaves, was a new. purpose born
in his' soul. He had begun to
conquer himself. Henceforth
there was no hesitation for him.
Body and soul he devoted himself
to God. Companions might jeer,
but Jesus reigned in his heart.'

The years rolled on, and the
boy became a man, but the. pur-
pose formed in the old maple
grove burned in his bosom yet;

and now his feet tread the dec
of an Indian steamer, bearing hini
swiftly to the chosen sc'ene of hiý
toil, for these words are in.hià
heart: "I must be abou'my
Naster's business."-->Sandard.

BE SLOW TO CALL
HELP.

FORt

The Bible 'teaches us to bô
kindly affectioned one to an-

other," and to " bear one another's
burdens." But this does,' not
mean that we are to do othei

1 peopie's work for them; only tha
we are to be willing to lend anuy
possible assistance in our power
to others in actual need. That
is all. It don't encourage us to
rn to others for relief every tim
ve get a disagreeable task on our
hands.

It is right and hunorable ta asi
ior help yhen needed, but not till
then. Many young people become
accustomed to seeking assistance.
This is a habit easy to form but
hard to correct. Take heed ! God
has given you muscle and mind:
always test that thoroughly before
bothering anybody. Be slow t'
call for help. Be independent by
depending upon yourself. 'Don't
task the sympathy O friends too
much. Cautiousness generally
gains moie than it loses; but
never more so than when applied
in this connectién..- Who wants
to help any one who las.not done
his utmost to help himself? Look-
ing ever to others for aid, your
imaginary helplessness will be-
come 'understood and syrnpathy
lost, you will be left coolly alone
-abandoned to your own ne-
sources. In little things, as in
great, do your best first, and only
after repeated failures, and in reál
need, ask aid.' Thon you will
merit help. We generally get
from others what we deserve.-
Ch ildren's Paper.

MARK THIS, BOYS.
"Did you ever know a man

who grew rich by fraud, continu'e
successful througl life, and leave
a fortune at death ?"

This question was put to a
gentleman who had been in busi-
ness forty years. After refiecting
for a While, le replied: "Not
one.' I have seon many: men be-
came rich as by magie, and 'win
golden opinions, when some little
thing led to an: exposure of their
fraud, and they have fallen into
disgraee and ruin. Arion, per-
jury, nùrder, and suicide are com-
mon crimes with those who make
haste to get rich regardless of tle
means."

IN MAKING PREPARATIONS in
the flower gardon, do not forget
the children's bed. If they aie
old enough to take care of it them-
shlves, all the better, but let there
be a place filled with àconimon
and pleasing flowers, where they
can go and pluck at will, and not
be in fear oftheinjunction "IDon't
touch."

àk~ - J
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The Family Circle.

BRAVE AND TRUE.

Whatever you are, be brave boys !
The liar's a coward and slave, boys !

Thougi clevor at rises,
And siarp at excuses,

He's a sneaking and pitifulknave, boys.

Whatever you are, be frank, boys!
'Tis better than money and rank, boys;

Stili cleave te the rigit,
Be lovers of light ;

e open, above board, and frank, boys.

Wiatever you are, be kind, boys
Be gentle in manners ani nuind, boys ;

The man gentle ini mien,
Words, and temper, I wveen,

Is the gentleman truly refined, boys.

But, whatever you are, be true, boys!
Be visible tirotgh and througi, boys

Leave te others the shiamnimg,
The "greening" andI "cramming."

in fun anid ii earnest, be truc, boys !
-Leicester, Eng., Post.

MRS. HARRY IARPER'S AWAKENING

nY rANSY.

CHAPTER L.-CARRIED BY A GOOD CURRENT.

A fair-faced, blue-eyed, -golden-haired
beauty ! A child-wife. There were times
wihen you coula not heip feeling it te be
almost pitiful, that, se ear y in her girlhood,
she had assumed tie cares and responsibilities
of womnanhood. Especially as ]eri girlhood
had been spent in a fashionable seumi-
nary, w'vhere she learned about as inuch
of the responsibilities of life as a briglit-
winged birci,hovering over a sumner garden,
leirns of the affairs of state. Two experi-
onces in lier life stood out witi ever-vivid
clearness and freshness. Indeed, both were
so recent that they could hardly yet be said
te be among ber past experiences.

One was, when wlite-robed and flower
decked, and with just the requcisite niumber
of buttons te lier white kids and just the
right tint of yello w te ber rich laces, she hadi
stood, with pink cheeks and shining eyes,
and lield lier daintily perfitimed sheets of
tinted paper, delicately tied with a ribbon
that mateid lier eyes, and with sweetly
modulated voice that could net be heard
twensty feet away front the platform, ansd
with a strong throbbing of ier frightened
heart, that it seemed te her could be heard
all over the hall, reai lier essay entitled:
"The Procession of the Hours." During
the reading a gorgeously attired butterfly
looked in upon the scene, swami airily across
the hall and lighted for a moment on the
bsoncnet of tube roses that decked the stand;
and it wuas impossible to avoid the notion
thiat. it kniew alnost as munch about the
Procession, and took in as solemnn a sense of
itriemendous possibilities, ascdid the trei-
bhing bitof fleshs antdblood beside it. Never-
theless there was an immenasurable distance
betweesn theim ¿tie butterfly sailed off into
space, and was thought of no more ; and the
render reccivedi presently lier solenin-look-
ing roll -of yellow parchment, which told
that Bise iat completei the curriculums of
study laid down ly that old establisied and
intenssely respectable institution ; completed
indeed, the circle of the sciences. Then se
steppedi out into life, an immortal, never te
be lost sigit of ; living still when the butter-
fly's ivings siall have mingled vith the duîst
of ages!

The other experience followed fast upon
this, vien, vhite-robed again, she stood, this
time -with a wreath. of orange blossoms
about-her fair hair, and. a veil of rarest lace,
piinedi by a diamnbid of almost priceless
valité, trailed along the central aisle of
Westminster Church, while the organ swell
cd-its melody. until the very arches caught
the sounda andl seemedi to repeat thm.
This time lier face was almost as pale as the
satin dres sie wore ; for among the long
" procession of the hiosus" ihad cotie te lier
the solern one in whsich ltso was to speak
the irrovocable "I do," whici womuld imsake

of those two "no more twain, but one
flesh.>'

Thus iad Mrs. Harry Harper been whirled
through life; day-school, dancing-school,
boarding.school, mariage v'ows,. until she
was stranded at last on: the second floor of a
fashionable :iotel in.a fashionable city,
totally strange te ber, and with abàohtttey
nothing te do, not'so msuch as te arrangre the
knick-knacks on lier toilet-case. at in
the name of common sense was this strandedi
youn, pearl te do with the hours?

Calis ? Well she was a stranger; the hus-
band was a recent importation fsrn a large
business house to this branchs firmu in this
smaller city ; only sinaller though, by coin-
parison with one so, many degrees larger;
for, in itself, it thought itself a large and
important city. In time there would doubt-
less be many calls te return, for Harry
Harper was not one to remain long un-
knownu., Shoppingi? Why bless yourheart,
aime w'as a bride ! Don't you remember how
tiat genius of tie last tocade characterizedt
American motiersas those beings wo acted;
vhen their daugiters w'ere about te. marry,

as though ail dry goods stpres were to.be
closedt for at leat six months and a half
yearof Sabbaths wore te celebrate the event.
Asmssuredly, Mrs. Harry Harper, though she
looked lovingly in at tie pretty things in
the wi'ndows as ise passed, coulai not recall
a single want, or, what is more extraordi-
nsary, even a single wish ungratificd in that
lime; Books? Oh, yes; well, she had plenty
of them, elegantly bound; standard works;
but, truth te tell, sle wvas wveary of bocks.
Had se not often caten lier lunch with a
Frencli reader spread open on lier kce, and
a French dictionary under. lier arm? Had
she net slept mnany a niglit with a treatise
on some bewildering science, under lier
pillo ? It made ber sigite think of books;
somnetine, perhaps, away in the future, whviiei
a silver thrcad was beginning te gleamu iii
the gold of ber hair, sie iniglt learns to like
books againi, but notnow. Thisis one of the
interesting results of the crainusig process
in certain fashionable schools.

Was Mrs. Harry Harper a Christian? ,I
find tiat I liesitate over the guestion; and,
yet, yes, after careful thoughit I believe I
mnay say, se was. A blessed wave of
Christian influence liad swept even over the
fasihionable semsinary, but a few' monotis be-
fore she graduated (and, if I bai time, it
would be isteresting te go back and tell you
of the apparently trivial lue of incidents
that led te this remarkable result); but she
was just a babe in Christ; an unioisiahed
bable at that. There had lbeen tiose vis.
rejoiced over her conversion, who kissed
her with tears in their eyes, and told hier
they were glad; and they were; and thon
they lad i eft ier to stunble along as best
she might. True, aise vas a balbe; ber feet
weretottering; she might fall, and tien it
would be sad, and then, possibly, somebody
would run te lier and try te help ber up;
but.in the meantine sno este thouglt te se
support the wveak stops tiat they w'ould have
no ieed te fall.

Se Mrs. Harry Harper came te this strange
city, without any very settled or intelligent
uinderstanding.of wha'lt se s ouglit te do, or
Lowi i the least to doit. H er ihrband was
a Clristian, it is true liad been for years ;
at least he iad been a ciurcl-nember; but
if he hall ever fait the inportance of tie

rofession, aid the menasure of his respon-
siiiitv, lie bai long buried the feeling in a
w'hirl .ofsuccessful business ; se that usp te
tise time wien our story opens, iusbanid
anid wife liad never exchanîged a dozen sen-
teseos on the subject of personal religious
experience. As r'egar'ded tie hundred ave-
nues of Christian work, fields wuvhite te the
harvest on every hand,-vaiting for the
laborer Mtrs. Harr'y wvas as ignorant as a
humnming:.bird,and herhusband wasnot very
many degrces in advance of lier'

Se behold her, on this sunny spring morn-
ing, arraygd in the most exquisite of spring
costunes, ready for a 'uvalk ; yet as she gave
careful atten tion te the naniy buttons est
lier gloves,'there was a lsade of irresolu-
tion, even weariness, on ber pretty face.
She went out for a ivalk every imsorning,
because Harry said siè oughît to exercise,
and because it was less weariseme than te
stay in the house. Yet ise had nowiere to
go, nothing te do, no interest in the people
wh,,ou sie met, or.the sights that sire saw.
Her whole life hadi boen-spent in a larger'
anti much more brilliant city. How was
she goinsg te get througi w'ith the wveary
lours that interveited betwon now and the
tine wlen lIarry would rush in froin his

distant store? N,-S.far of loneliness after
that. They were sufficient to each other,
these two.

The weary look deepened into one of
positive discontent as sie moved slowly
along the bisy street; everybody seemed to
have a special destination in view, and be
cager te get there. Everybody was in a
hurry save herself. Especially was aise im-
pressed with the fact that an unsusual num-

cr of women were abroad ; interesting-
looking women ; nany of them in travelling
attire; many of them with an air of earnest-
ness, or of definitenes, that in lier listless
mood, impressed ber keenly.

Who were they, and where could. they all
b hurrying ? Why were there se many
more of then tiis morning than usual?
Sihe would like to know sone of themi;
their faces interested her, rested ber ; yes,
for aise actually felt tired I There is really
nothing that will tire one se utterly antd
hopelessly as idleness. Presently, as she
studied tie faces of the people who* were all
going in an opposite direction front herself,
a new fcatuîre about them attractetd lier at-
tention. They@ wore on the left shoulder,
or fastened to their pins, or chains, sone-
where about them, modest-looking bits of
white ribbon, bearing the cabalistie letters :
" W. P. B. F. M." What could those letters
mean ? She found herself utterly unfani-
liar with then. It must be a convention
of some sort. She shuddered at the thought !
A convention of woisten! What a disagree-
able siglit inust that b ! Did they argue,
she wondered ? Did their faces grow red
with passion? Did they calI eaci other hbard
names, and fiing bitter sarcasms at one an-
other, as she had heard lier fatiser and
brother tell of the political conventions be-
longing strictly to the iale sex? But what
could the letters represent ? "Woman's
Right's ?" No. The "" would do; but
what about the rest? Perhaps it wvas a
benevolenut society, and they hai a fair
sonewhere in the city. Sie would rithser
like te attend, if that were the case. Then
sie tried te fit the letters "Woian's Fasncy
Bazaar"-was it W. F. B. ? No, there were
other letters, and this wasn't the order in
which they came. Sie studied the next
badge carefully. What could that stand for 
and the B. was before the F. It couldn't
mican Fancy Bazaar; she knew there was a
great rage i this country for copyina the
French ; but surely the fever wouk net
lave led themi te want te say "Bazaar
Fancy." Sie tried again: "Woman's
Purchasing Bazaar for-" Well for ihat !
Ignoring the fiact that it would be a very
awkward sentence thus far, wltat was she te
do wvith tie "M. "i She amused herself by
fitting all sorts of probable and improbable
words te it, trying te make a reasonable
conclusion.

"I wonder where the meeting, or the fair,
or whatever it is, is ield 1" she asked lier-
self. "How they are crowrding along! Why
as many as a lundred ladies musist have
passedi me! I believe I vill tirn asd follow
them. It iust bea proper enougi llace to
go, since se many ladies arc hurrying that
way. Nice-looking ladies, too; somse of
then are noble-looking." Poscýsed with
that sillyi idea, comnmon te womankisd, that
te turn squarely around in the street and
walk in the opposite direction, would draw
the attention of the crowd, she turned in-
stead into a stationary store, near at hand,
and Made a purchase of the first article on
whici lier y a liited, which provei te be
a very small blak -book. • Then she boldly
joinei tise W. P. B. F. M., bent on learning
the attraction, whatever it was. Oily a short
walk around the corner, down anotier
block, and the procession of womcn ahead
of lier filed into a great church. She besi-.
tated. Wlhat if it were a matter belonging
strictly to theiselves ? A secret society,
such as the gentleman ha-l-was it proper
for ber te fllow 1 But thon, suci a coms-
pany cf them, and in the broad sunlight of
a week day norning anti in a church ; it
ismust be proper enough te sec what there was
of interest.

." We are late," said a sweet-voiced lady
at lier elbow ; "I mn sorry; I dislike te enter
a 'meetina aftôrit bas opened." Thissound-
ed friendly; Mrs. Harry could not do other
than smile upon her, and admit that it was
umnpleasant.

' Waik right in: this way, ladies," sait
the cieery voice of an usher. "You will
net disturb the meeting ; they are just at-
tending to a little item of business." Tien
Mrs. 1-arry found herself following his lead
and enterimg the audience-roomn of the

bandsome church., There seemed to her to
be more genuine cordiality in the invitation
than she had received in a church since she
left ber own horne. Instantly her eye was
attracted by the display of flowers and vines
on'the platform. Iow perfectly agiow with
beauty they were! Thie whole ch urch was
.pervaded with a faint, delicate perf ume like
the breath of a summer mnorning, and the
ladies on the platforn were as though they
dwelt inside a bower of the Lord's own
fashioning. Whose hand but his could bave
furnished the cool, green, graceful ferns,
bendin- their feathery brauchos on every
Bide? Whose band but his could have
.fashioned the lilies in their glory, as they
smiled on this yousng worshipper of beauty,
and drew her instinctively down the aisle,
instead of dropping into the first seat that
offered i The brigit faced lady wbo iad
addressed lier was just at hand, and sniled
an appreciation of tie beauty, and mur-
mured as they took seats together : "' Coi-

.sider the lilies.' Doesn't thiat platformu
make you think of it ? No, it hadn't. The
young bride was all too unaccustoned te
the Bible to have fauhiliar verses spring to
lier heart to match the sight of lier eyes.
But she thought of it now, and supplied
the rest of the verse, and took a new lesson
in the power and care of the beauty-loving
God.

CRAPTER IL-DID SRE BELONG ?
The choir were singinsg a strong, grand

hyunm ; new to ber, as imdeed most hymins
were ; but the tune carried lier back te a
certain evening in the seminary chapel,
wben, with beating heart and tear-wet eye,
she bowed her head in prayer, and felt, for
the first tine, the presence of One to wlhomii
she said, "My Lord and ny God." The
rush of recent events lad, sadly enougi,
already set this sweet memory in the back-
ground, butit caimle back te her in full force
this morning, and helped to deepen tie
sense of sweetness and restfulness in the at-
nosphere about her.

She bowed lier head and joined in the
prayer that followed and though it sounded
strange indaed te lier eomsing froi a wo-
mans's lips, overshadowed by the sanctity of
tie puipit, yet the words ivere so simple,s.
earnest, se ipassioned, that she could not,
but in a degrec, forget the surroundings and
join in the petitions. In the little rustle
that followed the prayer, she vontured to
address a word of eniquiry te the cordial lady
beside ier.

" Is the woian who prayed a mission-
ary 1"

" ,. no ; she is just a worker here at
home ; but shîe is very muchs in earnest."

Mrs. Harry Harper suppressed nutward
token of ies' surprise, but she haid not
deemed itpossible that any one not actually
engaged in the missionary field could have
such a keen, throbbing eagerness of heart
for the cause. Truth te tel], sie lad nover
even realized that missionaries felt as mucli
as that prayer indicated ; though, of course,
tiey were, by somue mysterious process, un-
knsowsn te other Ciristiass, gifted with
superhuman powers e f self-abnegation,
Mrs. Harper did not put that belief into
actual words, but she represents a by no
means smiall majority, ivho, in their secret
heaits, seen te feel it.

I feel myself unable to picture te yo the
strangeness of this scene te the child-wife
-looking on. A great church filled at thsat
hour of the morni.ng with womsen ; a sea of
upturned faces-earnest faces, bright faces,
young.andhijeautiful faces, old faces crownsed
with silver lair-all of then belonging te
women. Women on the platform many of
'them ; unembarrassed, at case, apparently
at home in all the details of management.
Ail of thent wearing those fair white ribbons,
witlh those clearblack letters, whose signifi-
cation still eluded her. This was ne fancy
bazaar: vho ever heiard of one being
thronged at ten of the norning by an any
of plainIy attired, quietly seated women,
bow'tng their heads in prayer, led by one of
their number ! Mrs. Harper vas at homle
in the management of fairs and festivals
and fancy tables, and every contrivance of
the sort beginning withl "f" tiat she could
think of and noue of them presented this
front. .She glanced about lier curiously,
the inscriptions on the walls being the next
thing that caulbt ber eyes-done ins ever-
green, evidently prepared for this present
occasion ; large plain letteis, enclosed ii
evergreen frames, Africa China, India,
Syria, Persia. What had ail those far-away
countries te do with this gathering of wo-
men ii the very centre of America ? Surely
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these were net missionaries ! She scanned
them closely ; notbing in dress or manner
accorded with lier somewbat curious ideas of
inissionaries. Nay, a glance on the plat-
form revealed the presence of somo ladies
known te lier by. sight as belonging te the
elite of ber own city. Presently she was
called from lier reverie by the sound of a
strong penetrative voice, belonging te a
white-baired majestic looking woman. A
little wave of feeling went about the con-
gregation, such as in an indescribable, but
perfectly understood, manner reeals the
fact that one whom the people love, and
bave waited for, is before them. Despite
the ignorance of the object of ail this gather-
ing and the position of the leaders, Mrs.
Harper found herself strangely held by the
power of the address that followed. iUn-
questionably the subject vas missions. And
in regard te that entire subject, viewed fron
whatever standpoint Mrs. Harry Harper
was utterly ignorant. She listened to those
words throbbing vith eloquence, coming te
lier froin a woman's lips ; she listens in fas-
cination. The statistics appalled ber)! could
it be possible that there lived such an army
of human beings who bad no idea of God!
Then certain sentences stood out 'in start-
ling boldness. "In ail these lands,"said the
speaker, "woman is reduced to the level of
the bruie. " Childhood, wifehood, mother-
hîood, womiauhood, home, have ne existence
there. How could the happy young wife's
beart help throbbing a response te tis de-
solation? Ilow could the lonely child, iho
so missed her old home and lier mother,
feel other than dismayed over the thouglit
that se many knew not the neaning of the
word ? Coming back from the reverie into
which these words plun-ed lier, she listened
again. " Fifty thousanâ ordained ministers
in'the United States; te furnish China half
as well would emxpty the Protestant pulpits,
and then leave a deficit." Mrs. Harper
turned her head instinctively and looked at

ithe word China, done in evergreen. How
immense it vas ! Why should the people
be left in such spiritual blackness? Pre-
sently the little lady beside her turned a
beaming face ber way, nodding assent te a
sentence.

(To be Continuied.)
0»

A CHILDIREN'S PASTIME CLUB.
D ropping in one after anotherthe mothers

and aunties who composed the Neighbors'
Club found themselves assembled around a
friendly lanmp. Mrs. Miniver opened
the discussion. The subject was chilaren's
parties.

"You cannot expect girls to succeed in
sclool," said Mrs. Jameson; "if they are ail
the time having their attention diverted. I
do net believe in late hours or late suppers
for school girls."

" The trouble is," said Mrs. MeKewzie,
that girls between fifteen and eigliteen

feel as if there were no standing ground for
themn. Tlhey are not little children, and they
resent being treated as thougli they were
still in the nursery. They are not grown
np, and they cannot go into society as their
elder sisters do. We have a bevy of very
young people-girls and boys both-in our
little community,and my sympathies go very
warmly te them when they are at 'the awk-
ward age,' as some term it."

" Wlat would you propose 1" said Miss
Du Pressense. " Are you mi favor of these
dreadful childrena's parties, which ruin chil-
dren's health, and rob them of their beauti-
fui simplicity before they have had time te
learn anything of life ?"

" Rachel, Rachel," said Aunt Betsey, "let
Mrs. McKenziespeak. She hassomething d
lier mind-that is plain."

"Yes,"said that lady, "I have. The social
elementwould not be so strongly implanted
in our natures, if it were te be repressed.
We have no riglit to restrain our growin
girls and boys fron ail conpanionship witF
eacli other. If we do, ive incur the danger
of mîaking then deceitful. Of course, study
is their chief business in their later years of
going te school ; but recreation they ouglit
te have, as well. Now, why could not we
neighbors arrange a children's pastime club,
to hold meetings at our liuses, under our
encouragement, during the winter ? It
imiglit include our own children and a few
of their,young friends ; and muy plan te
conduct it, if you will pardon me for put-
ting nyself in the foreground, woulct be
somnething like this-shall I tell you V"
Every lady said yes, or bowed acquiescence.
Aunît Betsey knitted serenely on ; and Mrs.

Miniver, who sat near the lamp, took a
few stitches in lier embroidery. But all
listened.

"I would let it be considered an honor te
belong te this little club, and the members
originally composing it should not have
authority te add new members, without
the express consent of their parents. A
simple afternoon dress,. the ordmary home
toilet, oug lt to be al that the girls should
wear ; and the boys sbhould come in their
usual everyday clothing. The only. thing
te be insisted upon for the boy-members
siould be perfect nicety as te. hair and
fin g -nails, shining shoes, and clean cuffs
and collars. As the nother of boys, I know
how apt the best of thei are te forget these
little externalmatters, in their earhier years.

"I would bave c regular evening, once a
week for the children's meeting. The hour
of assembling sbould not be later than
seven; and the closing hour aliways half-
past nine, at the very latest. The childrenî
might neet at each other's houses in turn;
and the lady at whose house the Pastime
met, should stay in the parlor and oversee
the entertainment. My notion W-ould be
te bave a little programme for eachci even-
ing. The children who were learning music,
and the boys who study elocution, between
them, might make a pleasant and brief
order of exercises. For one evening, ive will
say, there mighut bea duet by Sophie T. and
Ada K., a recitation by Louis B., and a
violii solo by Walter R. This over, I would.
let the childrenspend the rest of the evening
in play, and occasionally in a frolicsome
romp, only not suffering it te grow rude or
hoydenish. Sometimes instead of apro-
grammne which the cliden shbould carry
out, I vould bave some eider personread or
tell them a story, and then let them talk it
over before theirplaybegan. A microscopic
or a magie lantern exhibition miglt lie given
sometimes.".

"Or a candy- ull," said kindAunt Betsey.
"That wouldpease them.»"

" A candy-pull, certainly, once in a while,
rovided a lady could be found te surrender

ber kitchen te a band of giddy young peo.-
ple for the pur pose.'

" As ie are Christian mothers," said Mrs.
MeKenzie, " I do not sec why, once a mnontb,
me could not let is Pastime Club of ours
be a missionary meeting. Just in what
way te conduct it, on that evening, we
would have te talk of 'hereafter; but if oui
homes are te be genuine training schools
for Christian workers, we ought not te go
te our own prayer-meetings and missionary-
meetings and leave our children out. I
think that our religion, th e comfort and the
truc joy of it, sbould be woven in ivith
everything in life ; and se I aliways wish te
see my children remembering that they are
ebildren of the covenant. I would never
like one of these happy little meetings te
dissolve, no matter how gay the hour mnay
have been, without a song of praise. Chil
dren's voices. are never se sweet, as when
they are lifted in lymnns."

'I have a pretty illustration, or confirma-
tion ; of that in my nemory," said Mrs.
Jameson. "One morning last week I lad
beena te he city on business, and was re-
turning te ny house rather weary. As I
took my seat in the open car a balf dozen
children under twelve entered and ivere
seated behind me. Tihey had lunch-bas-
ket's and were going te the park for an
afternoon's picnic. Presently they began
te sing :

"God loves the world of sinners lost
And ruined by therall.' -

"You should have seen how everybody
after one breathless look at the youthfui
singers, just settled into their places and
enjoyed the sweet hymn and ofthers, warbled
forth by the cbildren who were singing for
very gladness of heart."

"Thislittle club of yours, Mrs.MeKenzie,"
said Mrs. Miniver, "implies a good deal of
trouble for somebody. Theinothers would
bave the responsibihlty of it."

" Certainly, mothers, aunties and elder
sisters would have. te take their share of a
little trouble. Still, it need net be se very
mueb. The whole up-bringing and educa-
tien of children iunplies trouble and respon-
sibility ; but, if faithfully undertaken, it is
full of reward."--Christianb Intelligenlcer.

TASTE AND SEE !
BY s. M. CAMPBELL, D.D.

," I greatly wish I la'd your faith. My
belief is ail unsettled, and, I assure you, ftle
circumstance is no comfort te nie. I sup-

pose yôux will hardly believe me, but if I
could have what I most'desire, I should be
a Christian, as you are."

Se said a somewhat sceptiçal gentleman
of my congregation some years ago ; and I
answered, " wish ,you would rise sone
evening in ôn of our prayer-meetings and
say tlit." And though hue made some
objection, I was greatly delighted, ón the
next Wednesday evening, te sec him present,
and still more delighted when he rose and
quietly said, "I am not a Christian believer,
as you ail know, but I am frank te say I
wvish I were.".

Special prayer was offered for himx; and
as ive passed out I suggested to hin to be-
gin praying for himself. He answered, " I
do net kow as there is any God te pray
te ;" and I said "call and sec." He did not
promise; but a we'k later lue appeared
again prayer-meeting, and liad good news
to tell. fie liad called ou God at aventure;
and ne sooner did lie call than light began
to dawn. As le found lelp for himuself,
moreover, lie wanted his family to enjoy it
with hiu; and so for several days lie bad
been calling them together every mnorning
for worsbip. And now, thoiugh sone
shadows lingered, lue was hoping that lie
should soon come intoclear light. This was
twenty years ago ; and from that day te this
he has lield on his way, a consistent, useful
Christian. It was not argument tfiat saved
him; it ivas. experience.-Americanî Mes.
seniger.

MISSIONARY CATECHISM.

How many inhabitants are there on tie
earth ? About 1 400,000,000-

Hoiv Manly of these are idolaters ? About
850,000,000.

How many does this make who either
know nothing of Jesus or are opposed te
Him? About 1,020,000,000,being tiwo-thirds
of fle opulation of the earth.

Of l remnung 385,000,000 how many
belong to the Papal Church i About -195,-
000000.

S000many belong to te Greek Church 
About 78,000,000.

How many belong te the Copt, Armenian
and other oriental ehurches? About 7,000,-
000.

How many are nominally Protestants?
About 100,000,000.

Hew many are members of the Protestant
Churches? About 20,000,000.

Hem do flic profcsscd fellowers cf Jesus
comare in number mith the othes? Tsuy
are about one in seventy-five. ,How nianyProtestant missionary societies
vere there at flic commencement of tluis
century î Seven.

Hem inaiiy no ~Oveu' eiglity.
Ho n iinay Proteetant uissioxaries were

there lu the year 1880? About seventy.
Hemo xîîaîîy nom 1 About 2,500 ox'dainLed

EIrope and Auuerica inissionauies, over
7,000 ordained native preachers, assisted by
female missionaries, native assistants, &c.,
makinîg a total of about 5,800 missionaries
and nearIy 14,000 native helpers.

How manny iative Protestant couinuui-
cants in mission laids ithe frst of this year ?
About 540,000. -

How many of these were received during
1881 ? About 24,000.

How mduch was givei last year by Pro-
testants for mission iork ? About $8,000,-
000.-Chrxistian Intelligencer.

CNOBODY EVER TOLD ME •"

Passing near an encamnpinent of gipsies,
I ment in amnongst then. After buying
soie of the skeweu they were mlking 
learned one of their number vas ill, and
beLged te lie allowed te sec him.

the tet I found a lad alone, and in
bed, evidently at the far end of the last stage
of consumption. His eyeswere closed, aud
luelooked as oie already dead. Veryslowly
in his car I iel>eated the Scripture, " God se
loved thei word, that He gave Bis only be-
gotten Sou, that whosoever believeth in
hixm should iot perishi, but have everlasting
life." I repeated it five tinies withuit any
apparent respîonse; ho did not seem te hear
even withu the outward ear. On bearing it
fthe sixth time, lue opened his eyes and smnil-
ed. To my delight lue whispered-" And I·
nievcr thanked lii ! but nobody ever told
une' I'turni Him mnay thanis-only a )oor
gipsy chap !I see! I see !I thauk Him u
kindly !"

le closed lis eycs iwith ai expression of

intense satisfaction. As I knelt beside him
I thanked God. The lips moved again. I
caught "tbat's it." There were more words,
but I could not hear them.

On going the next day, I found the dear
lad lad died (or, rather, had fallen asleep i
Christ) elevenhboursafterIleft. Hisfather
said lie lad been very "peaceable," and had
a "tidy death." There was no·Bible or
Testament in thé encafnipment. I left one
of eaci. The. poor man wished me '"good
luck," and gave me a little bundle of skew-
ers the "boy Jemmy" had made.

It was apparently the firat time this dear
boy ever heard of God'sralvation, and with
unquestioning faith he took God at His
word, and with his dying lips thanked Him
that He so loved the ivorld as to give His
Son for him, a " poor gipsy chap." God is
satisfied with the finished work of the Lord
Jesus Christ. This poor lad was also satis-
fied, and this mutual satisfaction -was instant
and everlasting salvation. In eleven short
hours lie exchanged that forlorn, rickety
tent, for the Paradise of God where lie is
tastiug that God is as good as Hfis word,

If you have not with your heart said
amen to God's way of saving lost sinners,
you are on the- extrenue verge of that deatli
which God calls " eternal," and He alone bas
the keys of hell and of death. But the
"grace of God that bringeth salvation " is
brouglit down to you-to your very. level
to-day. Oh! will you walk past it to the
"great white throne" lying ahead of you,
and thence te the fire that " never shall be
quenched "? or will yoti pause and take it,
and "return Him many thanks "

My fellow-believer! nay God forbid that
any one within your reach or mine should
ever have occasion to say, with regard to
these everlasting realities, the awful words,
"Nobody ever told me !"-Band of Hope
Reiiew.

Question Corner.-No. 8.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. When did some arrows save a friend's

life ? .
2. What class of men wore linen bonnets?
3. Wben did a cake of barley bread give

courage to a judge and his ariny
4. What king's life was saved by some figs?
6. When was one buncli of grapes carried

by two men I
6. When did a taste of honey almi ost cause

the death of the kin's son ?
7. Who caused iron te swn ?
8. When was ajaw-bone used as a weapon?
9, Whatloaves were freshly arranged every

Sabbath ?
10. Of what were inirrors made by the

Jews ?
11. Whose daugliter was Noah ?

Give chapter and verse.
SCIPTURE ACROSTIC.

"The wordsor the Wise and their dark sayings."
1. What will the Lord direct if we acknow-

• ledge -Hln l all our ways ?
2. Than wvhat is wisdom more precious ?
3. What is it that naketh a wise man mad ?
4. What kind of ionan is a crown to her

liusband ?
.5. Whom does the Lord make to be at

peace with the man whose ways please

.6. What does Solomnon recommend for the
back of hinm that is void of under-
standing '

7. What is it that maketlh rich and has ne.
sorrow added to it ?

8. Who i it that is advised te go te the
ant and consider ber ways 1

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS.IN NO. 6.
SCPIPTUTE QUECSTIONS.

rov. 2: 5. Phil. 4:6. Paul. Gal. 6.:2. James
5: 16.

]srTEU AciosTIr.
T- homa,,

O-bdii.

' -snac.

R-ache!.
1-s>maet.
i.înujci'E-hijial.
N-ebo.

CORRECT ANSWERS REEIVED.
Correct answers have been recelved from

Annie Back, David Mcee Mr odit Wars,
Frelorik ffoland Antie irown, Clra E.
Fiosant, and J. P. hutnier.-
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SCiIOIARS' NO ['ES

(Frni Wisimlastrr Qusailu Book)

LIESON IV.
Âpruzl, 188.> [Acts 9: 19-31

SALUTL PREACING CHRIST,
CoMITTrr Tl'o MEavoRY vs. 20-22.

(Reai sed Version.)

And he' took :food and was strengthened. 19
And lie was certain days with the disciples

which were at Damascus. . And straightway20
In the synagogues lie proclaimed Jesus, that
leistheSonofGod.. Andallthatheardhim 21
were amazedandsald, 1snotthis lie that in
Jerusalem made havoc of tlhem which' called'
On this naine? and lie lad comle lither for
this intent, thatelie might bring them bound
before the chbef priest. But i:daul inereased 22
the more lit strength, and confounded the :
J'ewswhici Iweit-at Damascus, provingtitat
this 1is th e Cirist.

S And whei inany days 'were fillied, the 23
Jews t6ok connliell together1tokli him; but24
their plot becameknown to.iSai. Andlthey
watched the gates atlsoî day and niglit that
they miglit kli hit ; tant lis tilselpies took 25
him by niglt, anil hin down ithrough the
ivall lowering ltin litabatitet.

And wii ii'wias come toJerusalem lieas- 26
sayed to juin hitûself to the disciples: and
laey were aal alraid of him, notblieeving
that lie was a disciple. But Barnabas took 27
hoin, and brouglit him totheapostles and de.
clared tnto thern how le Itnd seen ime Lord
in the way, tnd. tbat ie iad spolcen Io him
aid how at Damnascus lie lad preached boldly
lit the nane oa .lesus. And lie was with thein 28
goigiit and going. out at Jerusalem,.preach- 29
ingt boiily Intthe naine of the Lord: and lie

spîkea atiddlspted againstthe Ureclan Jows;
but they iwentaboutttolcill him.Andwlietihe30
betretlit iciew i t, they brotight him down to
Ltesarea, and senthim forth toTarstis,
SSo the -curtli t.hrouglhont ail Jtudea anil 31
Galilee and Sainarla hald poce, beinig ediled;,
alnid, valklug linthe fear of the Lord and lu ilie
omnîfortof the loly Glhost, was inultiplieèd..

a GOLDEN TEXT.-" w-lehich persecuted us
lai ieie opas. t0 pracitet:î the.faith whlch
anim119n lesroypti.'-U. 1: 23.

TOP.IC.-Tie Convert's Early Experlences.
ýLEso PLA.--1. AMAzED HEARElts, vs.19-

Sa. 2. CONSP1tlNo ENEMIEs, vs. 23-25. :1. Dis-
ru'lus-rvîut BiJEERvaS, vs. 2(-31,

Time.--A.D. 37-40. Places.-.Damascus-Jersa-
loint.

IN'IRODUCTOÉtY.

Our lesson to-day followrs in close connection
wti Ithe last, but Ils events cover a period of
nore thai tlree yearsI. Stulwas now a humble
,dsciple, forgiven and baptIzedln the name of

Ithe Lord Jesus.Walcf t fomt. is long fast, lere-
ceivod food and was strengthened. Atonce Ie

'begia i 'preach Jesus, whom before ie LaS per-
secutetd. I-soon appeared tlat I would nt be
stafeoîdhuntto reimain at Damascus. Accord-

'ingly, lie left, the city and wrent tntt Arabla.
Ual. 1:17. Then lie returned to Damascus, and
preacled boily ln the natane of Jesus. Our les-
son continueslitshistory from tthis point

LESSON NOTES.
V. 19. MAtt.T-food. V. 20. PREACHED CHRIST

-Revised Version cfollowing the oldest manu-
scripts) Jestus. Ilhe new man began a new
ivork. c . 21. THs NAMcE-he early Chiristiansa
were designated Icallers upon Christ;" they
iayed(directly o hlim, invoked his aid and paidim divine honors. Clearly, It la riglht to pra

not oîîly toI the Father, but also to the Soit. .
'2. VatY CItIsT-the trie Messiali. V. 23
ilANY DAYs-this includes the tine he spent lu
Arabla. Ual. 1:17, 18. On lis return ie at once
restaimed lis minitstry, to the great peri of lis
lie. V. 23. Toot cousEr-plotted together.
The greatness of is danger appears fron lis
own accotint. 2 Cor, 11:32. V. 2. BY THE WALL
-tlrongit the windowr of a louse upon the city
wrali. 2 Cor. 11:33; Josh. 2:15. The flrst of nany
lhair-breadt.iescapes. V, 26. AssAYED-attempt-
ed. This was the year after tais conversion.
.AFeRAID OFIlIr-suspictOus, and slow tobelleve
1li the reality ofI thchange. There are some
stints it is very liard to wast out. Men arevery
slow to trust those who have .been notoriously
wilcced or htave treated liem badly. V. 27.

*BA RNAnAs-lthis manî's h1gh standîiîtg (chî.4 :36;
ll: 23) gave lis word great weiglt wvit lthe apos-
i.les. Stand hby your friend wlien lie Is under a
clotd and you Irnowl hm into be trustworthyand
t rue. To. THE APosTLES-tO Peter and James.
GlI. 1:18,19. DECLARED-gave a full account.
V. 28. ConING 1N-during fifteen days. Gal. 1:.
18. V. 29. GRECIANs-Jews and proselytes
speaking thte Greek language. WENT ABOUT
-endeavored. V. 30. SENT H11IM FORTH-lie
wanted to remain atJerusalem, but received ex-
press command from ithe Lord to go elsewhere.
(See ch. 22: 17-21.)
TEACHIINoS.:

1. God can change bis bitterest eiemy to itis
Most dovoted friend. b

2. Youtig Clrîstlans should begin et once to
testify for Christ.

ser Cristianstrength la gainedby Chrstian

4. Fait blutanessto Christ often provoices hatred
and oppsi tin.

5. l oly cburch will be a growing ehurch.

LESSON V. '
Aplil 29, 1883.] [Acts 9:.32-43.

PETER WORT KING MIRACLES.
CoMrMITr TO IMron îVs. 32-1.

(Revised T'ersion.)

And it ncaneto pass, as Peter went tiroighi- 32
ott ail parts, i came down aiso to the saints
which (tweltat Lydda. And t.1ere he founti a 833
certain man inamtedièCneas, whici iati kept
.is bed eiglht years; forlie waspalsied. And3.1
Peter sad ntto hilm, nEtins, Jeass Christ
healeth thee: atrîse, and makle thy bed. And
stral litway het alose. And ail tiat, dwolt at .15
Lydt' and n Sharon satw hin,and they tarn-
edtot ite Lord.

Now there was ait Joppa a certain disciple 30

named Tabiltha, wbich byinterpretation Is
called Doi'cas:i this: woman was full Of good
iorics and'almsdeeds which sie did.aa And it 37
came 10 pass Ia those da3rsjýt1at silo feil isîcît,
and die 1 ans when hatlmd wasl'ed lier,
theyladflern an uïpper ichamber. An'd as 39
Lydda was' nigh unto Joppa, the disciples,.
learing that Peter mas hre, senitVt mone

oncohîn, IîdtreatinÈ thlm, -Delay ndt te conie
on untous. And Peter 'arose andwent wîith39.
them. And vhen lie was come, thtey brought
hlim into the upper chamber: and ail Ithe
widows stoad hy hlmi weeplng, anS slicwlng
the Cents and garments e ci Dorcas ntde,
whilesbewas wittli.tem..But;Peepatihem 40
ail forth, anti kneeled down,daid praye'd; anid
turning to ite bodyh'e' sait, Tabltla, arise.
And she opened hlr eyes: and.when .sie saw
Peter,-shesatup. And lie gave lierblishand,41
and raised ier up; and cailling le saints' and
widows, lie presented -lier allve. Anit be- 42'
came lcnown; throuîgioutall; Joppt:. and'
many beloevedonthe Lord. And it came to43
pass, tliat he abode manydays iu Joppaivithl
one Simon a tanner.

GOLDEN TEXT. -- "Jesus Christ Maketh
1hee whle.a--A.àts 9:31;. a * .

TOPIC.-Christ tle liver ofHealth and Lîfe
LEsSON PLAN.-i. TirE H EA îG F ENEAS.

vs. 32-35.. 2.THE.MOURNINQ: FOR DoRcAs, vs.
36-39. 3. ER RSTOItATION TO LIE, 's, 40-43.

Time.-Probably, . about A.D. 40. Places.-
Lydda and Joppa.-

Lalie, having carried the hstory of Saut to a
conveitent, restiug-place,now goes back to take
up anotlîer thread of history. .The persecutlontIut..aroseiatt heinartyrdfom ofSîephoiî lad
ispenits fury Te sattered Ctuire dliaS car-
rIed lhe gospel thi'oughout Palestine. hVlat
threatenPod 'to be its destruction had' givenit L
news vgo'. The blood of the frst martyr ras
te seed o the Church. Peter undertookr an

apostolle vIsitatIon for oversight andinstruc-
tion. Ur lesson to-day tells us of two events
tliat took place during L10 journey. It wias not
until Peter's return fron It lat Saul came froin
Damascus to Jertusalern, as related ln our last
lesson, and.spent fifteen days with hii (Gal. 1:
18), coming in and going ôut at Jerusalemi.''v. 28.

LESSON;NOTES. a

V. 32. LYDDA-about:ten miles castof Joppa.
V. 33. IENEA-probably a Greek-speaking Ju,•
V. 34. JESUS CHnisr-Peter was carefutl to suov
that this miracle was wrouglit by the power of
Jesus ChrIst. .LIMEDIATELY-With the .believ-
i 9g effort came the strength to' obey. V. 35.
SAR'N-Sharon, a fertile plalinalong the coast
.nrth of Joppa. V..130. JoPPA-an. ancient soa-
port tiown on the Medliterraneaa, about forty
niles nrth-wrest of' Jerisaiem; Know called

Jafra. TABrITrA-an.Araaic inarne ; ln n reek,
Dorcias, eeli meaning i.gazuIe.'! :AmongFatst-
ernpoets the gazelle vasa favorite embliemof a
beautifil womîtan. FULL--er beart and lîfe,
lier time and strength. V. 38. SENT UNTO 1rDr
TWO MIEN-as more 'urgent and respectfui thaea
one. V. 39. .WEEiNo-theire us no epit.aph so
expressive s Ithe tears of the lpoor. WmCH
DoRcAs MADE-v1ilileJpsus lived women min-
isltered t lis personal confort; when lie was
gone they miistetreditohim in ite person of is
poor ones. Dorcas has givenlier name t feinale
societles that do a work li1Itoiers. V. 40. PUT
THtEM ALLFOTH-afterClirist'sexîample. Liuke
8:51. ho also did Elijal. 1 ings17:19. PRAYED
-île looks to God for the iworklng of this great
miracle o Mercy. ASE-the cOmman! dwa
giron la faith lu a divine powrer rîtclit aloe
could raise the dead. V. 43. IT CAME TO PASS-
providentially, as a part of. the divine plan.
God aid a purpose, as re shall see In oui' next
lesson, ln having Peter tarry longer at Joppa.
Mtm.y Dtys-iteraiiy, i1 safflcient days".-,jtst
asmanyas were needed tocarryotGod's plan.

TEACIcîNoS:
1. Trtuc pioty suaIs self Al exalte Christ.
2. Ilrseful fauseftil îtIndese ran dcarlty.
3. Woimen have a work to do for Christ and hits

people.
4. Te death of the good usa loss to the living.
5. It is the Ilie of Christ that gives life and

healing to the world..

LESSON VI.
May 6,1883.1 [Acts 10:30-44.
PETER PREACHING TO THE GENTILES.

CommxT TO MEMORY vs. 12-44.

(Revised Tersiont.)
And Cornelius said, Four days ago, intil this 30
lîour, 1 was Iceeping the ninth hotir of prayer
in my bouse; and behold, a man stood before
me ln briglht apparel, and salth, Corneliup, 31
tiy prayer is ieard, and thine airs are liad
it remembrance lu the sight of Got. Send
therefore t Joppa, and call unto lheeSimon,
who s surnamed Peter:.lie lodgeth in the32
bouse of SInono a tanner, by tlie sea side.
Forthwith therefore i sent to thee; and thou
hast well done that thou art come. Now 33
therefore we are ait iere present In ie siglit
ni God, to icar ai things that have been
commanded thee of the Lord. And Peter 3
opened his mouth, and sild,

0f a trulh I percoivo ltaIt! s nrespect-
er of persons: but luevGrynationit lie tha 35
feai'ethi tt, and molkoil rlglteoosuess, Is
acceptable to Iitît. The word hIch lie sent06
unto the children of Isrnael, preachilng good
tidingsof peace by Jesus Cirist(hie Is Lord of
all)-that saylug ye yourselves Ictow, whiclt 27
waspubliset utroughout ail Juticea, begin-
ning from Gallee, after lie baptism which
John preached : even Jesus of Nazarelth, how 38
that God anointed hlim wlite liH'oly host
and writh power: who went about doing good,
anti heailng ail that were Oppressed of the
devil: for Uod was ii itni. And we areS391witnesses ofalIlthings willcih he did both in
he country of the Jews, and In Jerusalem

Iwhom aso they slew, hangilng him on a tree.
lim God raised utp the third day, antI gave 10

him tobe inade manifest, not t alh the people. 41
but, unto witnesses that were chosen before of

o, evet ti, who did eat and drinkt with
hlim after lie rose from the dead. Andhie421
charged us to preach unto the people, an1d t
testlly that tis1 lia e whitchis ordainied of1
God tobe .he-Judge of qulIck and dead. To iim 43
bear al the prophets itness, tntthroughlig
its nanie every one that belleveth on him
shall receive renission of sins.1

. While Peter .yet spale these iords, the 4
Holy Ghost feillon,àll them iblh'heard the-

S woird.r : .. ' i .

OLDEN TEXT.-"Oit ithe Gentiles was also
pour d outthe giftbf-the Mdty Ghost."-ACTS

lu: 4..Ur
TOPIC.-The Gospel for the World.
LEssoN !PLAN. l. TIrE CENTUitIoNs .VIS

ION. vs. 30-33. 2 THE GoSPEL FOR ALL NATIONS
vs. 34 35. 3. -CHRIST'S LIFE MISSION, vs. 36-44

Tlme.-Probably about aA.D. 40, soon afte
the last lessoin.'1aee.-Cosarea, on the Medi.
terranean coast, ,in, the house of Cornelius, a
Roman centuron.,

INTRODUCTORY.
Aitherto ônly Jews and Jewilsh proseltes
all beeu received into the church. in our les-

son.to-day.wehavethe flrstrecordedInstanceof
the p'renching of the gospel to the Gentiles.
Cornelus, a 'Roman centurion, a devoutmaIn
ivho haS learned 0to worship the one,true God
imas tld byaitnaigel ltosendtoo0piaforPeter,
irh wiould teli hlim wbt lie oug b to do.- VIilt
his-messengers .were on the iay,. Peter lala
vision to prepare bItn for their coming. By Gods
command' he went ith thenm to Cesarea.
Thiere lie found Cornellus:In the midst of ela.
tives. and fiends rhom ie .iad brought tq.
gether ho listen i0 tie apostles' words. Rou
Peter preached to these-entile'ealirer's, and
how there HIdly Spirit felii.upon them whilele irai
preaching,,we are told In to-day's esson-a les.
son f-speclai interest 0to us Geitiles, since Il
shows that Jesus came to save not the Jeis only
but Gentiles also.

* •'LESSON NOTES.

V. 30. THE NINTiH irouR-threeo'clockl Inthe
a afternoon. A. MAN-an angel :of. God (v.. 3); a

heavenly. messenger in human form. Heb. 1:
. V. 33. HEFORtE GJOD- iih a'sentie Ofills pro.

seice anti expectling itnessage frorn him. CoM-
MIANDED. THEr-Cortoellus dtid not doubt that
God, who liad told i t to,- send for Peter, had
told Peter what to say to him. V. 34. OF A
TRUTH-icleariy,.no lotnger dimiy and uncertain.
ly. NO, RESPECTEIRI Fi tPERSNS-he dooesf tno
accept a Jew. ust be&ause le is a J.%f, nor reject
a: Gentile. because 'lin1s asuch. (SeeCol.8 :11;
1ioi.2: 28, 29.)- V . 38. T111E. WOD-île gospel
ofs aivatli intt'oîht Jesus Cist. PREACRING
PEAClEpeace wi' 'God.' Zecht. 0:13: Eph.'2:
14-17; Col.1:20;Rom. 5:1. LoaD OF, ALL-botli
Jew and Gentile.. V. 3. ANoiNTED J ESUS-set
himo apart artd urnals'd itlm to be .the Saviour
ofien.-Peter confines himselfin lispreachîhng
to the person, ollices.unti.work ofUhrist,.WITir
P'OWER-tbe Holy.. tost iwas given WIthout
measureto imin. WENTABOUTDOING ooD-a
short, statement ofour Lord's Ilie and labor of

1 love. We should try to lie Aike him. Fo b-his
miracles proved thatGod'was with im. V. 39.
Ve-the iPaosties. V. 40. RAISEDUP-frOln thIe

dead. SHOwED iHM-levsed .Version, i gave
him to be made manJitfest,'-caised hîimî to ap-
pear openly. V. 41. NoT To ALL-only to lis
chosen disciples. WIcO ID IEAT-aUd Ithus
were able to witness that it was the very same
person irth whom they lad been fumiliar.
Luk. 22:18; 21:41-43. V. 42. COMMANED-
Mark 16:15, 10. QUICC-living. le slu Lord of
itLl (v. 3), J udge.otf ull,ind hSatvlOuri' Of all, in al
nations, whosuever (v. 43) believe lu lim. Ob-
serve how Peter dwells on. tlie four great doc-
trines of t.ie gosuel-the.nission of Christ, hlis

tleath, its resrrectiot1 anti he llinalj1idgaielt.
V. 44. FELL ON ALL T'HEM- 

t Uils ''etitle Pen-
tecost" iras Try nci Itîto lIte givltîg of the
lHoly Gbosî t lit e Jeîrisît .et'ecost tt Jerasa-
lem. While Peter was speaking these words of
a gospel l'or alh nations and for w}osoEVER
waILL, the HoIly Spirit feli on them all. W hellier
there wras anay outiward visible appearance-any
rtslî of wind or tongue offlame-we are not told;
but tlIe result was that tey began to speak
Witil tongues.
TEACINoS:

1. Christ came to be tle Savlur of Gentiles
us ireil as Joins.

2. lie is to be our Judge.as well as our Slviour.
8. We should her the gospel ith a desire to

learn ailthat Und is comnanded.
4. Ve must both hear aid believe f we would

be saved.
5. Whie we speauk for Christ we siotild ex-

ptc t that the 1'iohy Spirit will toch the hearts
Of ilearoîs.

STORIES AND PICTURES.

We ask our readers to bear in mind that

our ofler to senid 'Reprinted Stories," (att
illîPstrated volume of 231pages, ilicely
bound in a paper cover,) to all who forw ard
is two dollars for twentynew subscriptions
of tlire iontiths each is still open, and also
that our pictures, vlhichi have givei such

general satisfaction, cain be obtained under

the samte conditions as fornmerly, namiely,
that for eaci neiw subscription sent us by
our prescnt subscriber's we will give any one
of the f6llowing' .pictures as mnay be chosen:

The infant Moses", "lThe Bugle Call after
the Battle", "Lassoing Wild IHorses",
"Simpiy to Th y Cross I Cling !" " Harbor
Scene at niglt", "At lomie-In Captivity",
"After ducks", "Going tW Schtool", or

Robert Burns". Thiese pictures will ie
sent neatly done up in a rol s as not to be

creased or injured. Hlere is a chance for

everyone to be possessed of sone really

pretty engravins awhici Vl i improve the
appearauce (f a roon considerably. We
hope to have to send off a great many of
them durming the next two months.

C LUB -RATPES.r
TH .LUB RATES for the-'MESSENGER,"

when sent to one address, acras follows :-
1 copy, e- - - - 30 cents

10 copies'. - - S 2150
25coples-.- - - - .. 600
50 copies - - - 11 50

100 copies - - - . 22 00

1,000 copies k i. - - 20000
. JoHN DOUGALL & SON,

Publislheis, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, 83.00 a year
post-paid. MoNTREAL WEEKLY. WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEUKILYiMESSEN-
GER,50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOHN:DOUGALL&SON, Publishers, Montreal,
,Que.

EPPS'S COCOA. --GRATEFUL AND ConOFoRT-
ING.--"By a thorougli knowledge of tiie natu-
rallaws which goyern the operations o f diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a.carefull applica-
tion-of the file roperties of well: selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps las provided ouri breakast
tables with a delicately :flavored . beverage.
whicl mnay save us many heavy doctors'
bills., It is by .the: judicious .use of such
articles of diet that aconstitution may bc
gradually built up until strong enougi to
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating.aroutn1l us
ready to attack wherever there is a wCak
point. We may escape mîany a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified witih
pure blood and a prperly nouished franie."
- ivil Service Gazette.-Made simply Vwith
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
and tins (Ilb and 11b) by grocers, labelled-
" James Epps & Co., Honopathic lhemists,
London, England."-Also makers of Epps's
Chocolate Essence.

nd oneor tinc a aic,. yoepaîd, btm a7ëRdiarcaiithaUite~d
States .aVatches nlied theal timorder irerelved. Tho wntnbes
wre purchased apecially t0 go wltlh nOUSE AND HOME, andwIll te fuarnihl ony te the aubscribers Io that publication. In
order t Introduce It ut once we ankin this unual offer which
coud net bu nando wore it not for the tact that wo bought the
watchesa tone-quarter cost of manufactur.

On reccipt of 50 centa extra we will sond our new on elegant
watch chanin, ilth a whistle ehnrm and dog enitnttueh.
mnent-justthn thing forhunters and sportingmen.
Money rteturued if not an decerlbed.
Addreas METROPOLITAN PUBLISIING CO.,

252 Broadway, New Yorl City, NY..

WHAT TH.EY SAY OF US.
West Point, N. Y., Oct. 17,18SS2. Mtropolitant Publishing

Company. oentt:-Jamlureceiptofthonadsmopremiumatchsontmo. I was much surprised to know thnt youcouldsuaipplyso
gocd a timakeepor for sa littie mony. HBOUSEAND HME
clone la worthtie prico. Euclosod lenofl d six (6) nre sub-
acriptioust ai$9.50. Plens send me tpremiumwatcheslcs th anme
stlese the lat. Very traly voura, Edward S. Farrow, U. S. Army.
M urfreeboro, Tenn. pt 30 188. Gent' watch anived
* * *ail rigbt ln timekoepng qualtIea. Joue w. Sparks, Jr.
St. Paul, Mttinn sept. 4. Premium recoived and a alo tnIl l. Ge. IL W. .foinaonn, Wrlilatatoovaa, lÏItat., % pt. 241,
12. Itecived preanlun ]at îght. W l ntisfile., StrtLn
onedao. Tetimonal lik the above received every day.
N. B.-Tih tnpla d a beautlfal weekly publien-

tion known an HOILSEAND hOME, illaatratcatelnes.
paper (£ablidud in 1880), lA one of tie best andi ot
elegantly illustrated weeklyewaptera o' ti aly,
ri or Nev, Art, Selence, PasIalon, Music, Paoetry,
Chlnrilng Storia,, wit and Humor, Uel'aal Know-
ledge, nad amasement for every Amerlenn honte. li
fue a pleterial hlatory ofhlie world fromt week tao
week.-el ht benutltailly Illustrated pagee-eatm slze
ua MIarpcr' aor Lesli liustrated weela'e.

THE NORTHtERN MESSENGERisparintetd and pnb
lshed on titc lst and lti of overy monotth, at No. 33
35 and 37 St. James street West, Montreal, by Johnai
-Dongall & Son, comaposed of John Duugall, of Neaw
York, and John tedpath Dogall and J. D. Dougal,,
of Montreail.
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